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Embry·Riddle Aeronautical Universily. Daytona Beach, Florida 
~ IS(I )i-.. IN.HN' tll'W~,\' / -..10/ / /-.IU 
--.... JY ... ,.._..,. July 9, 1SMW; 
W.ithout Kash~ Bzezinski charges on 
Vice president chosen 
1 
Justice, representatives quit 
By 8111 Fisher Dy Jim r.inko ·------------
On W«I., June 25, Sludmt Govcrnmmt Ptni-~mi _A . N. ~ratam profrrrrd hii re:slanation, rff~· ! . I ht rr.,::•11ulr"' 011ho- "iGA l'r~idcm ,. ll\ only 1hr fin! such n10,-c 
11\"C' 1mm<d1attly, 10 an nntr1mcy mtttins or Seu· rn a W:lll"\ C'f t\trm aa:urini; Wtd .• June 25. T"'o S.G.A. IC'Jlr~n· 
dm1 Administrati,·e Council (SAC) ll•llll•!!! >==;;;;:;;o;o;,... .... ~~~ lal1\t'lo 1r.1~r~td, l10u more 10c1t 11an1rJ k:r.•n or abi.cncc:\, and, ~~~ •o~n~~:n1~t~1 ~~Y~:1':ie~~,:~~~ 1 ~-··· 131~1;;!:r <~~;~~~ 1a11n~'~';;;,~l!~~'::~i,a1 mi,tntd, Chrh Scd in1n and 
Un.1•·eni1y, Kash indicated thal lhc rca!On for hii V:111d \\ 11ham• "'r1r irantNI lr;i\·n or 1bK1k--n; William,. 
rri11n11k>n .... -11 dlK' 10 w:holu1ic prn.surn. " My ' '.""'rHr h1n TC'Jl.SIC'lrcl for f l;i\\n Sumrrrr ··11:· i nd ....  m n<M nttd 
numbn onr prlo1i1y 11 compklina my C'dUC"allon 11~1~ uff, a.-cordml( IO S .A. l'1n1dnu ~r!'I ll1uin.sU. 
':nd In ordn 10 do 1his, I will nttd 10 de"'Olr morr lhr 1ra1.0n\ gi1er. fo1 ro1i;nini; "'trr 1 ll b<ukally 1l:r i.amr: J>C'f· 
t1mr 10 my duuoom 11udics, whkh -.·ould be t:o;· M.tn:il :ind tim1ndal. I ormn 1r p1otrua:h·c G:m i a "atC'd h\ hb kurr 
UC'ITIC'lydiffic:ulr with thcmany1lmcdtman1hofthc o f rn11ri:uion !hat, "'Tl1r r.-a~m fm 1hhd«i\ion !1. 1hr ftct 1h1t my 
J'()titlon 11. 1•rnlckn1 or the Sludeiu Go\·crnmmt fanll) nrnh ~1~ al homr for thr •ummcr. Thi• nttd ~Ul'JC'tM'dei any 
Aisocialion," Ktih oplaintd. othrr ~C"lpon,1bd11y, dur IO thr fan 1h111 my family is priorhynum'OC'r 
The v1n.nt1 ae1.1C'd by Kuh's rC1.l&n1tion -.·m be one "'uh mC'." 
fillC'd by Ms. Lora Blainskl who hdd 1hc SGA Ctrirf JU\ll{'C' (·rk !kK'\":loC'I 1hu 1C"li&nnlcrrr..:1h·C'Jul:,i I . His kua 
Vitt-Pre!.idnu potidon. Thb Is In accordan« with '°. ':k"'~. lkd.)' Ri_>bt!lw~ Matt'd 1h:11 hr ... :u " rmdn i.-.J h!:iudf in· 
lht SOA romli1u1lon whkh states 'shoutd the Prni· chgu1~c .10 be Ch11.•f Julll>'t' 11ndr1 1br ,•ulddin" ~up in th<' S.G.A. 
dent \'le&IC' his orra fo1 any rnscm, lhe Vkc· C01t11t1lll1un. lloxhu i<'C'tnily nrnnJ hi~ Bat hcki1'• Otar« and ~~~~:;:·,!~~m:~ic:!i~~!<- of 1he JHC1.iden1 ;.~.1! .h1~:~~t1lf.i;~~1~i11 rtgbmnl in cliauo 10 \II)' d iJibk undn 
The con11ilu1ion Ibo Jl•lcs 1h11 tht posi_1ion or Of 1hh ' hll'tl;,?( In man po.., t r. 1.lttlinda ~Id, "lllC' chanjet 1ha1 
See Quit , page ~ 
~! ~~ 10 ~.~":'; t'~. AllOCWc liil•IJii• 
Dean or Studn111 M Eolbfy·Rlddk Anonau1klil 
Unlwni1y, Kash lndkaced that the reason rOf his 
mJ&n11lon wu due 10 Kholastk pn:11urn. " My 
numbtr one priori1y b complttlna my cducarlon 
and In orckr 10 do !hb, I wiU need 10 devote more 
lime 10 my dawoom studia. which would be Cll• 
unndy diffi~ll with th>I many t ime demands or the 
pcnillon 1.1 l-rcldmt or 1he Student Oovnnmcn1 
Msodalion," Kut> a~ocd. 
The: VIC&M)'aa..~ by ICaab's mlanatlon will be 
rilkd b)· Ms. I.or• ~kl who hdd the SOA 
Vke-Prcsidmt position. Thb \.II In accordance wi1h 
1hc SOA rorwlnnlon wtilch 1ta1a '1houkl the Prrii· • 
1.IC'n1 vaa.1e hb orra fOf any 1cason, the Vke-
P1nJdtt\1 lhall usume the dudn of the prcsidnlt 
• __ .., .,. .. _..,_ arc 1:.kin~ IJll t 1111c noi u1111H11d for 1!lt summn u imdAtr in S.G.A. 
Thnt po111w. \ ... m be: fillr' whhin ia lillttk, "nd lillc ... ·m con1inut 
... 111i uur Jd;i,n• fo11hc r an." 
" A~Jd. Ga1 ia an · bra raclval rcslr,nul, Chris S«klnaa and 
V11k k William\ '4'1C'fe gr:i1n1C'd lc;i,v~ of absences: Wl!Uanu, 
ho,,..cnr, hH rcabrc:nd for clu i.cs Summn "O,'' ind will not need 
1in1e orf. aCCCKdina 10 S.G.A. Prc:sidm t Lota l'J:tl.inskl. 
The rcuoru ai,·cn for rni1n1n1 lilltrt all basically 1ht same: pn· 
wn31 and financial. Former rcprCKntall\'C' Garril it11cd ln hi1 kctn 
or reiign11lon 1ha1, " Th<' reMOn for lhb dttblon is !ht fart lhlt my 
fanily nttdi me at homc- for •hr sunimn. Tiiis nttd supentdcs an, 
othn rrspon!.ibil:ty, dut 10 tht rac1 1h111 my family i ' priorhy number 
OnC' lill"hhm,'." 
•"'"-Iii! to~~! J~~~ ~~1~°::!1::r.~~'.'.:1·~::~~!:i!~~11hi~~~::. 
tligibk'' 10 be Chlrr Juwict unJer theaulddlncs Kt up In theS.O.A. 
coruutudon. IJoc>chn r«entl)' earned his Bache!Of's Dq:r~ and 
... ·oukl hJ\'C' 10 rn nain rt1h1ncJ In dlJSd 10 W~)' eligible ur.dcr 
S.G.A. 1uldtlinf"'. 
un1ll thc nt.\ l &mtral d«tlon.'' 
Tht conuilu1ion alJO 1t1ta 1ha1 the pot~tlon of 
or 1hls ~houaac in manpo .. t r. Bznin.ski said, "The c:hanac:s thal 
arc talin& plai;-c art not unL ual for 11,.: iummn ulmntn In S.0 .A. 
Former SGA President A.N. PY•kuh • kl confer wllh SAC re prsen1a 1lvet1 These po~lticn, ... -m be fllkd .-hhln 1 ""'"ttk, and -.c will continut 
SH Quit• page 4 and SGA Vlce ·Presldent Lor• Bzezln· and s:udents ;)t SAC meeting. ...\th our plans fo1 1ht Fall::;·_··---------, 
-~~~ exptn~rrce-s-. :Thunderstorm upsets Riddle aircr~ft 
m1t1al growmg pams I BySlm Coglo 11nd tht Riddle ram•'· .-idem. \\'tnl l """lli' 1\0I injun.d. JK!miuC'd. 
By Steve Cagle 
Avlon Stall Reporte r 
The nu1 aroup or Air fOftt 
ROTC ntkt1 ha,·c c:ompk1cd the 
l=liaht SC'fttnin1 Pro111m (FSP) 
aurlculum artd Unimslt)' and 
Air fortt offkiab havt had the 
opportunity to cvaluaie the pro· 
1r1m and addre!.J some of the 
probkmJ mrountncd. 
~·nal Embry-Rlddk " udcn1s 
ha'·" had ditrkul1in with bdna 
dcla)'ed in "'"'"' u ainlna or 
ha,·ina inuruc:iou chanscd in tl.c 
middk or thrir fli&hl COUllC'S dlK' 
10 1hc commitmtnl 10 1hc: FSP. 
Flight Dtp.mmtnl Cbalrm•n 
P1ul Mc:Ouffrc apttd 1h11 1heir 
were- problems 'lol'lth • omc 
uudrnts brina dcta)·:d be\'1~ of 
in"ruaor a\·1ilablli1y. 
" lnllluc:IOf anrhlon In 1hc 
d tp1rtmen1 hH really 
1kyrocke1td," 1c:co1dln11 1n 
Mc:Dufftt. Thcrthave bttnn<'ar· 
ly 1 dotm inmuctim ... ho hl•t 
kr1 Embry·Rlddlt for job\ ... hh 
alrlinn or commutn airlint1 
1hKT 1hc end of the Sprin1 
trimnin. 
Thae1rt 11!.o n~c ln!.llUC'tOI \ 
-.·ho arc plannlna 10 ka•·c in 1hr 
near ru1u1t, and .... ·hiktht Aialu 
Dtpanmtnt b hir in& n"'' ir •.• u uc· 
1011,1heyarconly"holdin1 1hri1 
own" 1p.iru1 1hc numbC'I or in· 
uri.:c:tors lta'tlnJ. 
lnutuc:tor Jot Elm M t the 
1dl1natioM ,,..C'lt noc due to 1ht 
pay or btndin 1hat lmuur101• 
art rccdvin1. bu1 111hrr m :r. 
aood Job marke1 ""'·hk h i_, alklw· 
l11.1IM11UC'lou 10 mo\·c Imo cm1•· 
muter airline jatK. f:.lm J'()intC'd 
out 1h11 mo" Rllldlc in,lluCIOf' 
See FSP, page 5 
Creations honored 
in national contest 
By Bill Fisher 
In 1 Unh·cnhy 1h11 conttn· 
1r110 primarily on the 1cchnkal 
11.spcasor1ht-.·01k1'W( live In, ii 
b 1hc bcttn pan of 1 mlrac:k 1hat 
F.mbry· Riddlt Atron1utlul 
Unlvn1i1y produces 1 litnary 
maaulnt. Not only Is this litnaf)' 
ma111Jne pt"oduccd, bul IC'COf· 
d int 10 1ht Society (Of CoUqlacc 
Journallut, h I~ a PfodUC'llon 
WOfthy ormnlt. 
The Sorin' ror Collqlace 
JournaJb(s, 1 natloMI honof11y 
iodny for c:ollC'llatc mau tom· 
munkationJ, hH 1w11dcd a third 
I 1at>le mcn1ion ln lu n11Jonal 
Tltcrc -.·ere U rnulC'\ 1ubmh· 
1td In the mlJlliM CJIC'IOI)' 
rrom 12 unh't"illn anon 1ht 
country. The concn t, ... -hk h llbo 
Judgu colltlt nrwa111pcr!, 
broadca11ln1 and y:11boo"1 II• 
1r.cttd over 700 cntrin thh )·01 
and awardC'd 1he A\·io11 1hhd 
honorabk mtnlion for f:on1 pai;t 
layo1U. 
Cm11loru 11 a wkc1ion l'filU· 
dm1 poems. mon 11orlcs. fll•>" 
and 1n.,·ork 1h11 b rundnl 
1hrouah 1hc A vio11 t]y S11Kltn! 
Oovcrnmcn1 rtn. The 'tfl"t!rh arc 
JIKt1cd by acoUtc:llon or'!udenll 
and one fac:ully MlvilOf. Jatkk 
Bera. Auluan1 l'roffCW1r in 1hc 
I anlt Dtpat1mcnt 11 
' ,, 
Avlon S tall Reporte r 
On thC'lficinouu ufWtJnn· 
day, Jul)' 2, r:n Embr)'·Riddlt 
co~n• 112 ... ·:r.i m~ol•td in a 
minor inciJtnl "'hiltll'-'iina bct· 
"'t'rn lb)1ona Hcarh A\i111ion 
ThC' :aitcrlf1, ant lill l)'dtlh c1N 
C:.'·11?, 'tfl a~ bcin1 11\ ird b)' 
n1ain1tnanN •llpc"Oil.01 t:harlil' 
Wtml.'tflht nagu" of..,iudfrom 
an 11pproachin1 1hundt1\lmm 
pk ktd 1lw :ail ortht ai1naf1 11r 
and miattJ it :?10.d.-g1cn. ll'r 
left wln11ip "'l\Klll(lC'\l amltht 
pmpC'lln "'a' cfam:agtd in 1hc !n· 
lhe ah('1a11 'tfl :U rc;ui rC'd and 
i, bacS. in \.C'l '1•°<' ac:rn1Ji1~, 10 
Mighl lkpa1tmtr11 \.'.ha irn11n 
l'au\~kOufftt. 
Thc l'Q ... a• on h.>ld .. hcn1hi, 
tK'Currtd "'hkh mum 1hat fligh1 
orcrl! t ion' 'tfl'trr ~•l\prm.lcd 
"'"'"11u\.C'uf 1hc .,.r~thcr. ho.,. ,"-tr, 
nrnimtn:mct rtll) 11\11111 ""'I\ 
McOurrcC' S3id th•t bcc.iiuscor 
1hb Incident they -.ould uaminc 
1ht cuntflt polky of 1u1hori:i:in1 
1-.dini,"hcnbadwn1hc: hin the 
1uca. Mc:Ouffrc ""tnt on to 11.y 
1h:r.1 thb i_, an muuratica of how 
unpredk1ablt thunderuormi ean 
be and 1h11 they , tiould no1 be 
takrnli(htly. 
Pitts Special flies in University Center 
By J . Mlguel Vidal 
Avlon Stall Repo11e1 
Ou 1hc "" t"'C'ktnd of June 21, a dn!k atC'd aroup of 
,tmklll\ 1a1hcrnl 10 lini•h a projca tha1 ?lad bttn 
unJc1 "":IY fu1 ah:w,1 1 ... u yuu. Thb pro}M ron· 
,i\tcd of rt· lx.dding and han,in1 1 l'im Speaal 
111planr m•idc of ERAU'i Uni\er\h)' Ccnm. 
Ill<' S.G.A. funded projf'\., , originally w:hC'du\ed 
fm •••'"l'lple11un r rior 10 1hc 60lh anni•·c1ury 
ttkbnuio11 la\I April. ..... _\ (ir«:1nJ t>y A'iatlon 
Manaacntnt 1ndu~1C' Urtnda Dcnukl, a former 
S.O.A. Rep1C'\.C'ntathc. 
The Vim .... u paniall)· rt furbbhe>I b)' \ludctm. 
and 1ht rtr:ti" ... nr )UPC'f' bcil by Maintcnan« 
Mana1nnr111 Senior Hill lo.:t.ucl, lill ilh 1he u1IUlftC'C' 
of I (l('•-•nuth l om ConntU)'. 
A lol ur rNari:h hid 10 btdont prior to the com· 
rko••ll of 1ht rrni<•t. Molt oftht informatlon con· 
tt111in11rtl'aiu:md1hth1n1ingofthC'airnaf1"·nt 
ubu1incd frnn1 th:: E.'pnin1cn1al Aitad1 Auod• · 
1ion m O\hku,h. 
Al'001din1 IO Kn!.tl. .he EAA rtt0mmmdcd 
l1an1i1111ht airpl:r.nt upside-down, holdlna ii from 
it' mt.in !11ndm111~ar, '»'•UW that 11 the s11on1n1 
pan ufth<' 1i1-:r1f1 . 
Whm ukcd .,.·hy 1hc ai;planc .,.·a• not huna u 
1crommcndnJ by lhC' EAA, Knwl C'Jipiained 1ha1 
1ht Pitt~ !ooh bct1cr a) h ,,..u huna. and that the 
projm wu danc u .::. rely n pou~bk. " The wriahl 
or 1ht alma fl ii rour hundred J'()Undt, and -.·e UKd 
f,,·r cable'\ wro111 tr~ah to hold ten thousand 
pound,, and 1hat b more than wh11 ...,., nttd.' ' 
~tudr.aid . 
i\c:rording 10 lkoull, mow or tht work n«dcd 
10 c:om1•le1t 1ht 111ojm had 10 be done dudna the 
_.C"l'limd. and h 100" O\"fl Ill houn 10.~~na 1he air· 
Initial growing pains 
By Steve Cagle 
Avlon Still Reporter 
Th• lira poup or Alt Force 
ROTC aukts h"• complclc:d the 
Al.lht Sacmina Pror•am (f"iP) 
curriculum and Uni\ rulty ind 
Air Force ornaals have b11d 1he 
opponunity to evaluate the pro-
aram and addrm some er the 
problems encoun1cred. 
S.-.·cr.I Embry·lliddlc studcn1s 
have had dlfflcublcs whh brina 
delayed In sianlna tralnlna or 
havin1 lnmuaors chanacd in the 
middle or thdr Olaht couna due 
to the commilmcn1 10 the FSP. 
Fllah1 1Xpsnmcn1 Chairman 
Paul McOurrcc aarccd that their 
were problems whh some 
students bcina delayed because or 
in tructor avallabilhy. 
"'lnstruClor anrhlon :n the 
dcportm<nt hu r eally 
sltyrocltctcd," 1ccordln1 10 
McOurrcc. There have been near· 
ly a dozen lnmuabrs ,.·ho h~•• 
left Embry-Riddle for jobs ,.ilh 
airlines or commu1cr airlinos 
sir~ the end or lh< pring 
1rimcstcr. 
There arc also mort in.uruct'1rs 
who arc plannlna 10 leave in 1hr 
near ru1urc, and while the Alain 
Dcpanment b hlrlna new 'n oruc-
:ors, Ibey arc only "'hol~:ng th<ir 
own" apiru1 l~C nurnbcr or in· 
struaors lcavlna. 
lnstruaor Jo• Elm felt th• 
rai1nations ~rtrc not due 10 tht 
PIY or benefits 1ha1 lniiruct•m 
arc rtcei.vi.na. but ra1hcr 10 J 
aood Job market which I a llow-
ina instructors to move into com· 
mum airlin• jobs. elm poin1,d 
out that moll Riddle lnstru•1or 
See FSP, pago :; 
Creations honored 
in national contest 
By Bill Fisher 
In • Univonhy tha1 concm· 
1ra1es primarily on the 1cchnlcal 
&JpcctS or the world W< live In, it 
Is 1he bct1cr Piii or a miracle thll 
E mbry- Riddle A•ronau1ical 
Univcrshy produces a litcr.ry 
rnaaazlnc. Nol only b this lhcrary 
maauinc produ«d, but ....... 
dins 10 the Society for llcaiat•' 
Journoll u, h Is a produaion 
l<Orthy or m<ril . 
TI1• Society for Collqlatc 
Journalisu, a national honorary 
society for colle,la1e mass com· 
"1unlra1lon1. hat awarded a 1hlrd 
hu.;orablc m•n1ion In iu na1lonal 
eon1cu 10 Embry- Riddle 
A<ronau1lcal Unl•<rsity's literary 
maauinc Cmulons. 
Th• )udac for the contest was 
11. Marcia Bullard, manaalna 
editor or USA Wcckrnd, which is 
published by USA .,.oday. 
Dullard said 1hi• or CrNtlonr. 
"llooray for these Sludrn s, who 
obviously have llulc monc:i 10 
produco a limary mapzlne bu1 
havo found a way 10 encourage 
P<>ClrY and lialon, some or ii 
quit• aood." 
There were U rn1r1 .. •ubmh· 
ted In 1he m11a1ine ea1egory 
from 12 univcniti~ across i:,c 
country. The ron1<>1, ,.hlch also 
Juda•• eoll•a• n•,.·• p•peu, 
brCl"dc!SS1ina and yoorbooks 1\1 
traaed o•·<r 700 entries thi< Y••• 
and awarded 1he A 1·/on 1hird 
honorable mon1ion for fronl pag• 
layout. 
CrNtlons is a scl<Cllon or "IU· 
d'!RI poems, •hort 1ories, plays 
ad artwork 1h•I b fonded 
throuah 1hc 1h •lon ~)' S1udc111 
crnmt'nl fccs . The -.·ort l ;ur 
judged by I <Oll<Clion o r >1udenl5 
and one racuh y advl10r. Jackie 
Bera. A"b tan1 Profrcsor In 1he 
Humanhl• • Depaument 01 
Embry-Riddle Acron• 11 a l 
University and Fa uhy Advisor 
for the m11azinc, s1a1('d that ''it 
was •urprl•ina the kind or 
response from the tudrnt body; 
we wculd havo lo•ed 10 run 1hrm 
a ll (lhe subml11•b 10 the 
m1auino) bu1 we didn'1 ha1•c 1he 
spa«.'' 
Bera added 1h>1, "the judging 
is strictly ub~mive " ·hh ron· 
sid<ralions acing IO"'ard; "'h I 
See WIN, page 8 
By Ste¥• Cagle 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
On the afternoon or \ «Ines· 
day, July 2, an ·mbry-Riddle 
Ces<n• 172 was involved In • 
. minor incident while taxiing bet· 
ween noytono Beach A•iatlon 
C"V TTIUU I WlT vi~ l'l 
and the k iddie ramp. 
The aircrar1, a n•wly delivered 
C li2, ,.. . being 1uied by 
malntcnanco •upcrvlsor 01arllr 
Wen11 ..-h<n a au t of ,..ind rrom 
an approachina 1hunderstorm 
picked the l•il or the aircra ft up 
and rota1cd it 270.d<gren. lh• 
left wlnatip ,.., sc11pcd ond 1hc 
propell<r wu domogcd in the in· 
cidem. Vtn1z was 001 inju1cd. 
n,r aircraft " 'DJ rtp:iirct.I nnd 
is ba t in scn ·kc a rordin& co 
Aigh1 D•p•11mcnt halrman 
Paul ~kDuffcc. 
The PQ ,..a, on hold "h<n 1hi' 
ocrmrtd which mr:ms 1h1u night 
operation wrrc suspended 
b«ausc ( lhr WC~ther • hO\\'~tr, 
m:1inicnan c rcny 1a:ding "''h 
p<rml11ed. 
McOurrcc said 1hat because or 
thi lncidcnl 1hcy would cxamllle 
the curren1 pohc:i· or au1horlzina 
ta iina when bad wca1h<r Is In lhc 
area. McDurrcc ,.·cn1 on to say 
1ha1 1his Is an lll11>1ra1ion or how 
unpredictable 1hu"ldtrstorms can 
bo • · d 1ha1 they !hould not b< 
taken ligh1ly. 
Pitts Special flies in University Center 
SIUdents hoist lhe Pills Special :'Ito 
pos lion In tne University Contet. It 
By J . Ml~uol Vidal 
Avlon Sia I Aepor1er 
0~ lhC \YCCkrnd OI June 27, a dedkaied aroup or 
.iude111< gathered 1~ ronl•h a proj<Cl 1ha1 had been 
under '.HI)' for almou tv.-o )'tan. This projtct con· 
i.icl of rc-b•1ild;n1 and han1lng a Pius Special 
:iirpl:snc ill\idl' or ERA 's Univtnhy Ccn1cr. 
Tho .0 . . fundr<I pr<'jc<t, ori~inally scheduled 
for C'ort. lrlion pr ivr to the 60lh annivcnary 
cdcbnuiou la>I 1\pril . " 'a dirNtcd b)' Avi:uion 
Man• cm.no graduotc llrrnda ll<nukl, • former 
S.G .• Rcpr~nHuh·r. 
The P m "'"' p:u1 lally rcfurbiohcd by 11uden11, 
and 1hr rtJRiln "'·etc su~r\ i.scd by M1intrnance 
M"1.llt!fl:O\C~OI ~nior Bill ~rsscl. whh 1hc "' htancc 
o r I ochrnhh Tom onnclly. 
101 of rt'lca r h hnd 10 be dnnc pr or to the com· 
Jllttion of 1hc projfi..t. Most of 1hr information con· 
cerning rep:lirs and the lu1ng_ing of thr aircraft 'tfli'ttt 
oht;ilncd from 1ilc lhJ)C'r-imcn1al Airc-r1fl Auoci•· 
;!:: ... 111 Oshko.\h. 
A :ording 10 Krll<I, 1he EAA rccommrnded 
h•n iog 1he alrrl•nc ui»ldt'down, ~oldina ii from 
iu main lnndin, gnir . brc.auic 1:ia1 is ttic .ltronacst 
pan r lhc a.ircr.ift . 
\\fhrn ukcd " 'h)' the airpl1nc will not hu111 as 
rn:.1mmrnded b)' the EJ\A, Kcll<I <Aplalned that 
oh• Pill• look bct1"' os ii wa1 hun1. and thnl the 
projcc1 "'"'' dnne os fely u DOUiblc. "The wclah1 
of l hC' ~•i r1."tl1fl is four hundrtjl round • and 'tfli'I!' u~ 
,.,. cablr> mong eno11&h 10 hold ton 1housand 
pound~. nd thBt j, more thin \/hat we need.'" 
Kc.'°I said. 
/\ccord:nr 10 D•m ~ , mo 1 or 1hc work nccdcd 
to ron1pk1< 1he projl'<.~ had 10 b< don• a urlna 1hc 
"i.."('kl'nd, and ii 1ooli: O\'Cr 18 hours co hana the air· 
rafl . "'The help from many •tudonu who par-
1 kiprurd on 1hc projC\."t "'' s ' 'UY important. This 
pro\'c.:s 1•u11 1udcnts "coins to11o."'thrr can IC· 
rompfoh anything." ' D<m•ki said. 
Prior ID lhc h•nsing or the Pim In the u.c .. a 
d o<'otion , which wa ignrd by 1hc people who 
'"°'~f'd In th• rroj0<1. was ,..~lncn Inside or the 
tnl',inC" co,., , . Th111 dC'dk:uion reads.: '"This alraaft 
,. • ., rcfurbl hed. nd hun1 ~Y Ort\Jll<Urt, by God,.. 
• ~"' ...., •• _ ..,,..aQ*t, prl\ ~he' ll Ha)' .. . . Dtdl atN to the memor)' or •ll 
look almoSI two yoars ol prope ration oJr 10>1 bro1hers •11d si>1011 In aviation. lltc Pim 
and planning lo complete lho project. SI · · Team!"' 
2-,.. .. -,""'-...,-•.. -986--------------0PINIONS 
Student Government 
attempts new course 
The Student Oovemnicnt As.sociation , of which the 
AY/on is a division, has gone through some tough 
times In the last few weeks. As you now know, Kash 
had to resian u SGA president. The sa1o1c evening 
that he made his decision public, four more members 
of the SOA quit (two tempoary, two permanent) for 
one reason or another. Later in the week, the Chief 
Justice resiancd after he completed his cducaclon. 
In the aftermath of all these changes we l'ind 
ounc1~cs with a new President, a new Vicc..Prcsident, 
and many unanswered questions. Why did all of chis 
happm? Who, if anyone, is to blame? 
Most of the reasons gi\·en centtrtd on a Iheme of 
money. Those that left didn ' t have enough to pay for 
school so 1hcy had to work . They couldn't afford to 
be an SOA member and a full-time student . Some left 
for very personal reasons. 
In his letter of resignation, Chief Junicc Eric 
Bocaher SIJd, .,Btti,usc of my personal friendship 
with Kash and Lora, I have bttn in a rather difficult 
position throughout this term, and 1he 
disappointments have only increased following his 
(Kash) resi1nation. I am both appalled and 
heartbroken about the vile and deceitful behavior that 
each of us has demonstrated toward each other since 
taldna orfic:e. I simply need some time to collect my 
thou&hts as to how such a strong rriend!hip could, .in 
just a few shon weeks, be discarded ror the lust of 
such a tawdry position of power. '' 
This shows a serious problem has existed with the 
leadership or SOA. Now that Kash has left, that 
problem may have aone with him. Lora Bzczin.slti 
brinas a fresh new outlook to the SGA and could very 
wdJ become one or the most ouu1andin1 prcsiden11 
ERAU students have ever had . The current student 
represmtadvcs showed there almost unanimous 
SUPPD! t or Bzczinski last Monday night when they 
approved her choice of Jetr Kohlman as the new vice 
president. 
Al the SOA bqins to solve their problems, students 
around campus should ask themselves: What Is our 
SOA 'WOl1h to us'I Could we act Ilona without our 
SOA, and if riot, whit arc our studcnl leaden wonh 
to us? 
The administration should also ult similar 
questions: Can we act alona without our st udent 
leaden? 11 an education at E~U getting jun plain 
too expensive for anyone? Will the university price 
itself out of exis1arice? ~ • .. 
praldau. • • • 
Al the SOA beains to solve their problems, students 
110und campus should ask themselves: What is our 
SOA -wonh to us? Could we get along wi1hout our 
SOA, and If riot, whararc our student leaden worth -
to us'I 
n-e admln!i: ratlon should also ask similar 
qucsilo.u: Can we get along without our student 
lcadcra'/ I .1 an "°<ducation at ERAU 1ettln1 just plain 
too expcnslve for aqyone? Will the university pria: 
itself out of exlst11.oe? 
These arc some of the primary concern$ that our 
SGA must work with the administration r .1. The 
A vlon hopes our new student president will learn 
from the problems that helped her into ortict, and 
maltt posilive contributions to student lire. 
!Letters to the Editor! 
Hlgh·tech th•nk• 
To 1he Edi1or: 
I am • ·ri1in11hl1 k Un 10 con· 
vq my elltrnnc 1r11crullncu and 
1ratl1udc 10 all or 1hc comp.11n 
t.b aulst•nti. Their kno.,,·kd1e 
and elroru arc ~ry much •P-
prcQaicJ by a !lltdtnt IUCh U 
m)'KH who b DOI maJorlna In 
co(npu1n scWftcc but mUM 1akt 
some computer Kicnc:c coundt6 
wbry othn dqt« pro1ram1. 
lab auistanu. 1Mir tno111k'd1e 
and erro ru ire ttry much 1p-
prttia1cd b)'. Nudent IUCh u 
myklr who Ii no1 majorlnt In 
computn science but muu 1akc 
JOmC computer ld~'nCC """""° 
w11ry ocher dctr« rroirams. 
In mr opinion. one lab 1ul1· 
ll:U dearly 111nd1 out above 1he 
rcsc or che lab ~ulNanu . llb 
name ii Ray Lotan. Ihl rina Sum· 
mn A icrm, I took CS 211. 
COBOL pro1r1mn1ln1. Since 
cluuoom 1imc I\ IC\:cle111cd • nd 
t l!Mspnu with 11.e in1uue1or Ii 
limltcd dur ina 1hc t11mmtr 1nml, 
Ju11 1bou1 cvn)1hfr.1 I learned 
came rrom uiin1 1hc llP l:ab 1nd 
Sclem:e Dqtanrncnc Jhoukl be 
proud or thi' lab .Wu1n1 . Once 
apln Ray. thanks for 1 Job well 
don<. 
kwwll E. Hmni' 
Box no 
Keahlng oul 
To the Editor: 
KHhlng out 
To 1hc Edlcor: 
On June U , 1916 A. N. 
PrakUh rCftdatd to me his 
rcslt:nat lon u SOA Preddenl for 
Ptt10naJ rcuons. Al pn 1hc SGA 
Conscltui!on, 1hc \IJ«.P1csicJe111, 
Lora llzirtlnski tw auumcd ti:~ 
position or Praldm1 . 
I 1ppr«ia1e the time and crron 
Kash pvc lo the Scudm1 Govnn· 
mcn1 ar:d wlJh him well with hb 
rutu rct11dt.OIYOn. 
The pl.I( mon 1 h ~ ha\·c bccn 
both arduous and infom1:Ui\c for 
me. Tiie mtlrt SCt1\ ha.\ been 
dcvol lna lor.1 houn adju11in1 to 
our llC'JI' poU:ion\ :md rnpon· 
db!lities . We h:n' bttn :111mdin1 
work.shops • hlch hi.\·c ma bled us 
10 ~tlop our skills in ~vins 
and lcadina 1hc Surt1rn1 Roel,. 
w, ha\'C al\o bttn prqmins for 
I rant.Uk opcnlna to 1he Fall 
1rimes1cr. 
The SO ,\ consist \ o f people 
•ho arc dcdia1cd, w. '.'dilia , and 
1bk 10 devote 1he 1imc M<'CUlfY 
to make 1hc nt.\l yc:ir ont of the 
mo&t odtin1 and •uccusrul in 
th' hlM01y of Embry.Riddle. 
Bttau~ or tht 11mc rommlummt 
'• lif~I ' " f 11 l• 1ll o•H1 "t' 
The SCiA rombn o r r.ttiplc 
who arc dedka1cd. willint. and 
1bk 10 dc\·01c 1hc lime n«c"•lry 
1om.ake1hc not yurt'M OI Ill: 
moll UC'1l ln1 ar.d SIKUHl't.ll in 
1he hlNorr cf Embry·IUddlc. 
B«auw or the 1imccommlumcn1 
nqulrcd 10 rulf'ill our 101b and 
rapon1\bili1k'1. \OlnC 11r us had 
10 rtton1idct our ln"Ol\'tmm1 In 
the SCA. i\1 a mi.It • ...,.c ha \·c 
had 10me chana"'· 
rombln11ion or his opcrimce 
and my nt'll>' ldeu will bcncnc th' 
uudcnt: and the SOA. 
J:ohlman worked on dnianlnt 
and implcmcntinJ au d fidmt 
bud1nln1 and r'JIOnine Sf'ttm 
durina hb ')tit lttm as Vke-
PrnWrot . Pfa kr.ow~ac In tilae 
arcu will anist both the new 
Stcrctarr·Tr-..'asurn and mys.cir 
1.1 1he budrctai·y and accoun1ln1 
maucn JO that we can concftl · 
~~e1;:: ::=:.1Ml·dlncltJ ar=i: 
Other ciianacs 10 the SOA uc 
1hc lou o f fJUr rcprcsm1ailvn. 
These lndivlduab determined 
that 1tl(y Wftc unablc10 maintain 
1hcir rommltnicru ro !ludcnl ICf'· 
',. ' .. ,. . ~ 
Pi~cn1 . His kno ... ~ac in th': 
areas • i ll a.ulst boch the nC'JI' 
5«:ft:lr)'·Trtaturf1' and m)'Klr 
in 1!tc budactary and a«ountll'll 
maucn so 1h11 we can conccn· 
~='.:: =· °'¥ di(oab' al·; 
R•r bttamt an intq11I ~" or .----------------~· 1hc lnrnin1 procn1. Becky Robet110n Auoclatc flcan or Studmn 
Out moi1 1.:tti11 and , :, nm. 
can1 ehanac has bttn the 1ppoln1 · 
tnCfll. by 1 majo1ily \'Dir or •he 
Scudcnt Admlni!lr1!1vc Co.inril 
(SAC) :and S1ude111 Finar.cc 
BMrd (SFB>. or our nC'JI' Vitt· 
Pruidm1 . Jcrr A. Xohlm•n. 
After much <klibnat ion and 
upon mr r«ommcnd.11 ion, SAC 
and SFB dtd ded 1h11 Kohlno•n 
had lhc npnicni;c and q1o.11li1in 
10 rul fi ll 1hc po'icion n r SGA 
Vkc-Prnid.."nl. 
Other c:hanacs to the SOA arc 
the lou or four rcprcscnlatlva. 
These lndivldu1ls dc1crmlncd 
1h1t 1her were unable to maln1aJn 
1hrir rommltmcn1 10 1tudm1 ICf'· 
\' kc . The rcaW>ns for ll'tae 
1nian11ioni. arc lmmainial now, 
...,"C" 111·i1h 1hne indMd~ab well 
and 1hant 1hcm for 1hdr crroru. 
H1.1..-n'fl. 1hclr departure docs 
mike available four 111ldm1 
tt"pfdftltltlvc poaJ1lons. We in· 
\'he any u iackftt who 1s incnaicd 
and •bit co n11 out an applka1lon 
in1hcSGAofri«. 
Funded by the Studenll of Embty·Alddlu 
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A new alert 
To the Editor: 
Ray v11.\ 1h.,..f' on lime for hi' 
shlf!,aJ...,·1y,h1da ~m i lc o11}okt 
for rranc k 11udcnu, ntvcr 
dllpll)'td a bad or C)'nkal •t· 
1itude. and ...,.011 ld h.:lp on any 
kl:ld or r roblcm curountn td, be 
l1l1rgcor .sm1l1 . A.\m1mall of thc 
!IUdcntt in mr CS 211 <"lau 11 
one 1lmc o r anochtr hcnC"lictd 
rrum R1)·· , upcricncc • ·ith 
COBOL 'l ro1rammine. 
In do\ina. I ...,ould lilc 10 .ay 
tha1 Ray I\ fl One 1\stt 10 1hc 
unh·n1lt)' 11nd cht <.:omputtr 
i\JwcbqinthciC'COnd tcrm or 
Che 1ummn ulmntcr, I • ·ould 
lilc1oarcct1hencwand «>n1lnu· 
Ina 11iadcn11 or ERAU. As the 
Prcsidrnt or the Scudcnt Govtrn· 
mcn1 Assodai lon I wbh 11 11 o l 
)'OU IO!Jd Ju.:k II )'OU J)\,UUC )'OUr 
cd11ation. 
Ah houah some mar be iurpr l~ ­
ed by mr decision lo appoint 
Kohlman - as yuu know 111·c 11n 
on C'lppoilnr tk kco - I ha \·e 
co1ne m lh" rca\bation th1t the 
The rccmt chanJct In lhC SOA 
arc ltUI unique to 1hls admlnlura· 
lion, 1hc Sum!MI" 1nm1 an Uadl· 
1ionally 1lma when SOA's nM-
111nc lhrir opnaclons. II Ii my 
belld tha1 our admlnls11a1lon will 
be bc11n for these chanaa, and 
ttiai 1hty will uhimacdy be 
1cncc:1cd In bcun Mn'k<t to the 
-cudent \Jody In 1hc Fa.II and Spr· 
in~ u lmcstns. 
l.or1 Buzinstl 
SOAPrnkScn1 
Mexico's World Cup Soccer catastrophe 
By Jack Anderson 
and Joseph Spear 
WASHI NGTON, O.C, - Sue«o !1ni. 
have b«n m Jorina Che World Cup s.occcr 
mat.:hCJ tclC\·IW'd rrom Mulco 1hJ, mon1h 
- unless they 're lhe Colombi1n ruu wi.o 
sot !heir Mmmcntary in Po11 u1unc, the 
Gttman\ • ho IOI their commcmuy in 
Frcnch, the C1nadi1n r1n1 • ·ho ICM 1hc!u In 
Ckfm1n, thc ltriu ... ho IOI 1hci11 In S~· b h. 
Or unlns they wnc 1mon1 Che mill lo~n or 
rans In more 1h1n 1 doltn countries who 
...,·ere blacked ou1 for v1riou1 pcrkKb . 
The inconopctcn.."C nhlbltrch by Telcviia, 
the Moican 1clcviiion nct"ort, 11 probably 
unpre«dcntcd In '\n n 1 or hllh·t«hnoloar 
television uan~mlnk»l . II bu aivcn Mulco 
an lncnnat lonal black eye, 
This was hardly • ·hat the Mulnns hid In 
mind when they arabbc-d taa"ttly for 1l:c 
pma af1tt Cotombl.t backtd OUI bcnu.sc ii 
couldo'l •(ford the host d"lla. Muko Is 
dttply in Jcbc 10 r0fei1n knb, or cou1\C, 
but offtriab uplalncd 1h11 It could 1rrord 
the luJ.urr o r bo11 k ; 1hc W011d Cup btt111}( 
1hc n~sn • ·oula be pkkcd up by prlv11 c 
bu1lnns. 
Thi~ uplana1 ion c:on,·cnicn1 ly lsno1ed 1hc 
cost or1httWoftC'JI' alrpom btlih by Muiro 
to meet rc1ulrttnCflt1 o r FIFA. the inm na· 
1ional rcdcr11 lor. that 1ovnn' 1he • ·o rk4 's 
mo&t popular 1p.>n. N.:r did ii 11kc 11110 •c· 
coun1 the US milllon·plui 1h11 1hc Muican 
1o~mmcn: had h> pay for the $0,000 
•oldlcr1 and pol!C"C who l!fOvidcc\ ~urhr for 
1hcpmcs. 
TO\lrisls dotlar1 .. -m orf~ these o~)CS 
10 a cntltln ntcn1. bu1 it no,. a ppcArs 1h11! 
the only outfit th11 IJ rull r Qfhlna in on 1hc 
World Clip ii Tckvl11, • ·how foul ·ups h•\'C 
cnrqcd MXC"tt rans around the world . 
ln1nailn1 mouth, Jao Ha,·clanac. the 
Brulllan whohnds FIFA. hu a cl<>tc Onan· 
ela! rdatlolllhlp with Tclcvi.a. And Ouflln· 
mo Canedo. the Mulnn \'k c praldmt or 
FIFA •ho •I'• the chld <»aanlLn o r 1hc 
a•mcs, Is• 1cnlor cxccudn orTtkviu. 
Even lhb hlnc of K"tnoaJ mlt ilt noc ha,·c 
been mouth 10 cam 1hc held.line thara~ In 
Europe abouc lhc "dlsuin." " •rmcd rob-
bery" and " rK kct wi1hou1 pr«eckn:" ltl·cl· 
cd at TdcvUa and Mc.dco. What did 1hc the 
u k k wu the fnm r:11ln1. 1pC<"tacular !allure 
o r Tdcvba 10 dclh:r 1h~ 1ood1 It had been 
l)f' ld so uuavqaruly for. 
On opcnlna d&)', for eum~c. only KYen 
o r the )) ro:.intrln 1hat hid patd rnllllons for 
1111nmiuic:.n o r t~ IOC'ttr ti.Incl ac1ually 
rc~ch·ut h . Since then, It'll•\ blac:kou11 for 
v1rloui. lcn11h' ol' tlmc have 1rmacd fans In 
1hc Uni1cd Sc11cs, 8rutl, Alanb , Austr ia, 
lkl1lum, Turkey. Germany, Swluuland. 
Clcchrulov1kla, Finland, Norway, BulJ1tl1, 
ll flll&nd, hcland, Brilaln. MotCK'CO and 
Nirnia 
Na1lon1l 1dc~·illon companlu arc stlll ad · 
dlna UO lhc tttll Of thousands Of dollars 
1hcy"\'t paW In 1tlqihonc bllll 10 patch 
101e1hcr commm11ry for aama when 
'rck\'ha'i uarumlulon conked ou1 or wu 
proYldcd • ·lrh audio In the wrona tanauaac. 
facn domc.iica.lly. the i10CUf pmes have 
been ml\hatWltd , Many o r the usdlum1 In 
lhc nine: ~tr»-.n cities wh.:rc1hc krla b bc-i~ played ha\ ~ b..."ftl only half Ml bccaiiw 
o!Odall 'Cl l kicct prktt hlahcr 1h~ s day 's 
• ·aac for the avcraac Mnkan soc:m ran . Jn 
• 1lmc o r hllrcurllna C'«tDQmk *Prnslon 
and hlah uncmr1ormnu, thb wu polh lcally 
lncom.,..chcnilblc. Th.: •hok point or 
"brnd ind circuws" b to haYc mulmum 
populo.t lnvolvn~cnt . 
R1qu1I Ringel 
" In a way 1hey arf' 1ood. bt\-au)(' 
1My ar f' dow. Booh arf' not rnl· 
ly upc-nsin . I 1hink thty ha\t 
rasonablf' rain. If )·ou art not 
1a1i1rd, you can al"'•>~ 11kt 
your boob bad., and go 
somt•;hf'l( dst." 
Ken Robson 
"I 1hlnk it's unrair . Tho thould 
t iYf' book li11in1' 10 othtr 
bookuons. WC" nttd mOft com· 
pt1kln pJicn. Abo it y,·ould help 
1oalkvialtlhostlon1 linn10~)' 
fof boob durln1 Fall." 
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FUGHT l ~ •.c.n 
Rnlah(WeO Per Hour 
c1so .................. .............................. m .oo 
Cl52 ...... .. .......... ... .... ...... ... .... .... .. .. .. S21.00 
C152 IFR .... ............ .. ...................... .. . SJl .00 
Cl52 Aerobal .. ........ .. ............. ... .... ... .. $31 .00 
C112'1 IFR (51 ..... ....... ........................ $42.00 
Cl7lRG ................... ... ...... ... ........... .. $50.00 
Warriors ........ .. ... ............ . .. ............... 541.00 
FLY WITH EAGLE 
ACCELERATED GROUND SCHOOLS 
GUARANTEED TO PASS 
YOUR FAA WRITTEN TEST 
Boob IDdudcd • Writtf'ft Tni lncluJtd • l·.AJ •. E.\aminn on Slaff 
2 Day Ground Schools 
Couno Cost Dilts Dts<rlptlon 
Prl•ate 
ML 7:)0 A.M.·6 P.M, 
St65 NI)' Sun. l :'° l .. M.-6 P.M. PUot 12.t\J Mon. FAA Enm Couqe 20;1y No l'rku A\iatian Stminar Kno.,.ltd1t M.cqulrtd 
Instrument 
July Samt" Timcs ~185 19&20 As AbO\"t Course lDay M u.\I 111\"t Complt1f'd Snninar f'r iva\t l'ilot COUIK 
·-
.A1TENTION INSTRUCTORS - EARN SI 1.25 - $16.2S 
PER HOUR AT EAGLE. CALL FOR DETAILS! 
Rt1tall CWrO Per Hnr 
Ar<lltt II (IFR, AIR, HSll .. ................... $50.00 
Moo••Y (l.oodtd, IFR) ...... ...... ............. $55.00 
Santtoa• SP (Nrw, Loadtd) ....... ............ $15.00 #f, .,..,.-; 
~=~:.~.r.:i::. ·11;.;~~~u»:::::::: :: : ::~oo <~0.,.1'0. 
Comptett Arrohtlt Ca.ne ......... ....... ... S399. ~ ~ ~ 
StatolHt Radnp .... .... .. .. ...... ... ... .. ... ... $675, t,. <{<•"). 
--------------------- - ---- - - --- -c:f."' r EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC. 1 
l $5.00 Discount ! 
I I I On Moonf)' C..lia:itout/Fly 1'ht Btst 1 
I * I Coupon Per Flight I 
I * Min. F1iah1 Time. J Hour 1624 lkllcvuc A\:c. I 
I * Mu;t Present This Coupon (J ust err 0)·dc !\form) I L~~~r_:~!_~G~~~----------------- -- ==~3.:~~J 
r-----i..\G"Li .'Fi1G"iiic"E'N1=Ea~liiic:-------
i $3.00 DISCOUNT 
J Coupon Off FAA Wrll'len Exams 
I * Wrlucn Test Given 7 Days/ Week 
I * I Coupon Per Exam 1624 ~llc\'uc Aw:. 
I * Must Prcscat This Coupon (Jus: Off Ch dc Moms) I 
L~~,~~~p~~~~~~-----------------~:!:.S~J 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
(Just Off Clyde Morris - Next To ~~AU) 
255-3456 
i 
4-,,,.-._-J<i(-•. . -'l86 -----------L1BERTY SPECIAL 
Statue of Liberty dazzles country 
Centennial birthday draws thousands for fireworks, tall sl:lips 
By Edw11d Frost 
Associated Presa 
NEW YORK - Ducin1 rockn s and cxpkKloru or 
a>aor surroa.nJcd tltc Sta1uc of Ubnty and tln1cJ N(W 
York Harbor red, whilt and blue, drawit11 millions of 
pcopk 10 a cdtbradon aa lhc wain's tdCt"· 
Whm the lnttma1lo!la1 firrworb SpcaKUW waJ 
ovu Friday nl1h1, bol1m blew their horns and .SP«· 
tators alon1 the- ~dine arPlaudtd u echoc'I faded 
upJivn with the unokt. 
"It was alorious., 1blolu1dy 1loriou1," uid Corinna 
Ddtntamp-Haycs, who had travtlnl wi1h her family 
rtom frri&nichl, Wat Gttmany, fot tht Sl:ttut's 
ttnlmnial. 
From 40 baran anchored arourwt 1hc 1ip of M:inh:11-
tan and two In front of Ubttty Isl.Ind, 20 ion' o f U · 
s*»ivcs -.nc fired in10 the air. The c:onaiuion from 
lmt of thouunds of Mriat bluU bufkttd the l"IOlll"d, 
Foun11ln1, plnwh«b, wbiickn, Kf0'11fTS, Roman 
candles and minp of firtworb 1ha1 ~"° to h1n1 In 
tht air Wft't ~of the cfftcu that }olncd •ptttarolar 
bums of color in the st y. 
The di1pby us.cd 40.000 J>fl"!. '1iln, more 1h1n four 
times 1he number firN 1 ... t~..: Brooklyn Bridie m 1tm· 
Lady liberty still sound 
ni1l In 191l, said to be one or 1hc larlft( she""' in 1he 
country. 
t'olicc oilmatC'd the cro••d Ylewint 1he dispby from 
Wwer ~hnhat11J1 • !Ml Btooklyn Hrithu 11 2 million. 
· •I ..,~~ incrNibk. I havm'1 b«n lo fir:worb lini.'t' I 
"'1li 1 kid. MJ this wu unbdit'\·a~!c," said Susan Lyne, 
l6, of New York. "'Thi, h3t bttn t"J.tl'90fdlnary." 
The si11ue 'A'&s iurroundcd In brlaht bunu o f red, 
'A'hilc and blue: llJ the U.S. ~tllrineCorps band pnto1.n· 
cd a pllriotic medley 1ha1 Included "Yank('(' Doodle 
Dandy" and "Grard Old F1a1." 
The becinnina ofcl\e ihow, whk h Miiiet! it 1bot:t U 
minu1a l1tc at 10 p.m., includN lin ll·lnch bpanbe· 
11,.le rockn firC'd 1.500 fttt into the f>ky, drippina aold 
uilfcll. 
" h'i \Jl«lacular, a o nce In a lifetime c1om1. ll's a 
knockout," i.atd Jot.n Charnln of White PU.ins, N.Y .• 
111-ho 1houtN ind clapped lU lhe w11chN 1hc CJ.· 
Ul't'IJ lnll from Libnly State Put on 1hc N~ JctKY 
sidcof1hC'htrbor. 
Trame 'A'U bfou1h110a111n<hllll on 1he N~ Jenqi 
Tu1npikc as mocoris11 •1opptd 10 111·1tch IJld JlOlice wnc 
forC'Cd 10 claw a IS-mile ilrnch o f 1he hlahway. 
n.c bcUtt \'IC"Y>'ina :ueu 111·ere packN more 1luln an 
hour before the dbplay bqan. Poli«: i.aiJ Lo..-cr 
Man.1'.atllJI 'Wll! filkd 10 cap9(ity and vkwlna I tch 
a.Iona 1hc Broot.lyn Bridie ud ncub)' prorMMdc In 
Btootlyn Hd&hu L'V'I •'"jammed. 
FiKWOrts of pin\, , .. rf)k. anm. red &Ad dlVtt " 'CIC' 
chorcop1phcd 10 traditional aoqs bfouaht to this 
~unlr) by lmmlaranu lnddfta: '°OttcnSk'cVa" fro1r1 
lrdand, " Walu::lr.1 Macilda" from A\o.:.N'U., "Ycllo• 
River Boa1" from China. "Hav• N-111" .iom luac-1, 
.nd "Orne Gate •t Kiev" from che: U.S.S .R. 
The ''tl[UC l.Nlnubc," WU OM Of the: molC in1ri1uin1 
dbpbp, with pyroccchllk founttint w.i1zina bKk IJld 
fo"h 1C1os.S the 1ky •hJ!:' b!uc &Ad aokt spc.;tla ktpt 
rime ttbo\e 1hem. 
The 11•nd finale lit Ubcny hlud and lbc harbor 
...-i1h parachute flara •nd mon: 11\u J ,600 ihclh. 
crnuini: a crt'wn around the Mat I.IC and battnina the au· 
dimcc ..-i1h no1.c. 
Thrttcompanfcs. Pyro SpcctlC'J.lan or R~o. Calif. ; 
f'irC¥·:nh by Gr\IC'd of Bdlpo", N.':'.: and Zambtlli 
ln1crn11ionalcof N~ C11tle, P•., joined forca for 1he 
display. 
Thc S2 million cost wubdnadcfniycd in pan b~ 1•·0 
ckpartn:cnc MCfcs, Bloominadalc'• IJld AbHhani &: 
Suaul. 
Leis, lipstick and liberty QUIT--
Things you didn't see last weekend 
AUoc:lated Ptnt OUJZ•\·e Eiffel 10 support lhc St1tue ;,f Liberty shouldn't la~t By Jack Andotson 11rou11d her fen ,.-her: President 
monument f1om inside. arw>ehn IM )'Cln or more." and Joseph Spur Rrqan UahttJ 1hu11tue'storch. 
(continued from Ne I) 
VKT-Praidmt shall be nDcd by a 
CVr«nl SAC or SFB member. 
Shoukl no one desire the job, the 
President tll'OUld nominate• can· 
dlda1e f0t appro....i. 
50A tqWC$Cnlatlve John Bar· 
rnt •.ns nominaicd for l he poll. 
tion, but did not hllw mouati 
•uppon to be apswovcd by a ma· 
jori11 voce •hm the SOA mn on 
Monday, July 7 10 dect • QCW 
Vlce·Prnlden1 10 take 
lhalruti'splr.cc. 
BETHLEHEM, Pi. -: The "Our coda today y;o!lkin'1 Roberts W d. "From a materials - Some Haw1Hn biu.intumm 
rmonlrd Statue of L1bcny ha~ Jl~cn u1 a beun JIIUCCUre viewpoint , It mtainly rcrformcd If )'OU llC o ne of cho.c ..-ho ... -an1cd 10 drc;p a 1i11ntlc lei 
should lland laU fot 11 least lhan Eiffel dnlancd 100 )'QtJ wl'll for 1he fint 100 )·can " believe Hollywood ahowm:an around Likrty's ncd: froc1 1 
anocha 100 )'Q~•· IC'C'Ordlna Co I qo," Roberti wild. "ElrM pro- Robcrls WOfhd 'A'ilh Robn1 Da't'id Wolpcr's ueatmmt of Che helicopter ... 11ile hula din. cr1 
Lch!Jh Unlm111y ldcntlsi who duc:cd a beautifully m1fnmcd Vm:hk> 1bo of 1hc Lchi&h Sta1uc of Llbcny ccnccnnlal shimmicJ 111hc btic. 
Wl)'S Che frmch dcsiancd the llructure." ttn:n. ~nd Jcscph Velloui of ttlcbfa1ion lll"IJ 100 C.\lrlp\·m1, - A mlnl11er from Gcoraia 
Ul·foot lady surprlsln.aly ~I In • Ammann IJld Wh11ncy, the New you should have slf!cd 1hrou1h voluntmcd to brin1 his noc?: up 
t he tirs:t ~· Ounna the lhrcc-ytar rmon· York cntlnccrlna firm hired 10 MJmcof1he40.0001u11t"J1ion1hc and Wlllk on 'A'atcr durina 1ht' Rk~d RobcnJ, pofcuor 11 lion, wort.en rcmovN all 1,800 auisl In the .uatw's rcnov11ion. 1CjCC1N. Some cumpln: mcmonln. 
Lchlth • M11erl1ls Research Iron bin In 1hc llltuc's badly The Lchiah Kicnll1t inalyitd - A tlahm•pc artist -.·anlcd to - SLydi,·cn 111·1ntN to 1..-irl 
C.'ftler, wu commlWoncd u rlil.Mcd laukni·ort and f1Uhk>ncd 1mall samplo of lht' wro uaht wall: a hi&h 111·ire strung rrom 1hc · •round IM 1t11ue -..hile tr1llin1 
pltt of1MS66mlllton rcnovaik>n ldmtlcail MW ona of stalnlcsl iron 10 dcicrmi~ their roi111ncc at•tue's corch 10 Ellis l~and. rN, while, and blue smote. !fYC1~~!:~,.::i:.:: ~ "~i 1tt no rcuon why, ..-11h 1hc ~~:!!:~/~~~r:~r!1: ~; a h:a~ :;:.mbe ~ra'S: ~~'::!:! tra;.,: 1~::1~h:n:~~!;~~~  
pl.ates malnttrtd by Alcundte renovations . brin1 done, the iron . Ubnty'1 1mpk frame from 1hc with a MW lipscick ihadc dcsian· 
'------------------------___:,---' .\houlden and then be dropped cd fOf 1he ocxaUon. 



















Followlns lhal vote, Bttl:irukl 
nom1M1cd fonDa SOA Vke-
Prcsldmt Jerr Kohlman. lo a 
WMt of KVftl for, thrtt q:almt 
and o:-ic absl:mtlon 11udm1·1t· 
111~ Jerr Kohlman dcfcatf!d 
SOA rqwnmtatlve John Barm1 
10 b«omc the new SOA Vke-
Prcsidcnt. 
Phoenix East offers RIGHT·SEAT 
AVAILABILITY on all CHARTER 
and CARGO FLIGHT to part 135 
training course applicants. 
Prices Include JOB PLACEMENT 
COMPUTER REFER~L with 
F.A.P.A., the nation's largest and 





MULTl·ENGINE .: ......... : .. $793.00 
CFI: AIRPLANE ............... $707.00 
CFI: INSTRUMENT ......... $206.00 
CFI: MUL 'fl-ENGINE ....... $392.00 
w. orr-.r dlsconll OD lln:rafl ,., .... and dual Instruction to all ROTC llUdHll. 
Watergate con will help those in trouble with 'Force' 
W:uhin11on, D.C., which 1hm· rorism, wu availlbk nanina ramom cSc:ivntd or !u~ Wl:\lcd n111n11go:. l. iJll)· uid. York. 
By Janet Braun11eln 
Atsoclaled Pteas 
Whhc llou~ prru s«rnuy Roa TllC$day and lnd\Kk hoStqr the ' 'ictlm bad, Uddy ~Id. The l"OUI\(' l'lill l:ucr ~ orfrrcd l fo ~m~tonc S«urily or 
Uiglcr callfii a ''1hird-r11c resncs. Liddy ~id his private com· in Ncl'I Yurt. Chk .. go. l>11hn l'lortda Inc., founded four )·car1 
MIAMI - G. Gordon Uddy 
lll)'S his n~ SC'\."\n it)' u ainin)f 
academy and hi) priV.llC', IO·m.1111 
muhlna1lonal an1l-1rrrorhm 
commando outfit :trC' unl11ur b111 
n':'C'nsary kfl"ka for our 1imo . 
bu111:try." He sakJ 1bey collkt Ibo ICOUt mando force • •ould not bt )Ub- aud A1l:m1a . Liddy taid he ... -.11 110 10 orrcr protttth'C", In· 
ln11"'"'·n101 rq>onn'•qucs· ou1 tM country before: an U· ieC110 U.S. mn1rol in forri&n 11:Hd .,., i1h 1h.: .. om~1or.ich cl· ' 'n1iga1h·t and pol)'llllph $tt· 
don about .,.·hnhn the Wl lttJllC «UtiYC mova 1hcrc. counuio but " 'Ollld C'IX1f'(flllt i f I)'. ,; ,;n 10 arn banb ;and ochtr 
bur11arynoi&h1noacucdoubcon ''8cforcyoun\.'farri~ln1ha1 wmnal or pouib!c intn(.m 1CC" /\mon1 1ht to(lk) 10 be rirms, is named ro r 
hi' abiliilcs as 1 5CC'Uri1y upn1, country. we will ha" 1otally with" 1ovnnmm1 or1rn1ion. cu,ntd in lht cOt11-.r, :tcrl'1Ji11g GEMSTONE, an an tlabora:c 
l.iddy r.aiJ 1hc incidnll wu 1~ ch«bd out all your nri1hbon. Mtan.,.·hik, 1hc 111,·tlina G. 10 1111 •ntlCf'I) b,ocl\u1C', 1111." in1c lll1tnct·1a1hcrin1 and 
··oiw railurC'" in 1 Ions S«UTity· .:now ,.·ho rhey ue, where 1hc) Gordon Uddy Ac:admy •!11 o f· ··oo\tr1·u11dr1C'Q>rr up.."'f:ulnn,," obocage plan Lkldyconconcd u 
"We can orfn to corpor11lo11• 
o r1hC' UnltedSla1a .•• 1hct1hili1y 
10 l~ln thtit propfC' l ll"Of'('fi)'.'' 
Liddy uld at a Tubd.ty 11e-.., 
confrrmcc. llr :iidded th11 "Mir 
lntC>rbm h&J bttn :t forrigu r10 
bltm WJ fat, ln1rlligrncc: c.\pt1I\ 
arc ''wai1in1 for thco1hn )hoc I !) 
fall" in 1he Unhtd S1a1~. 
rt latrd ,·:um live, C'VC'f)1hin.,: about 1hnn," frr its firw intm\i,·c thrtt-"'rt'l., "in11u•ion 1ui1·cmri · anti a .. plumber" ind • ·hk h includtd 
The 55·)·ur.old formn FBI 1ald IJddy. "'( JU ..nd you1 r1111!· S2.70l>a·ptn on 111ining C'11ur~ "ll"' ' of :mti•, '.l':trch. K·11ii1 :." 1hr W:a1cr111r brr;ik-in. 
agnu .KT\"C'd morr 1h1n four ly .,. ill be 1ralncd so 1hlt you .-ill for corrn..,1c )C("urity offKC'f\ Far from bcing uncomfor111bk- l.iddy \.:lid hr 1lso hai an 
)rau In fnkt:tl prison for his noc iuffn lntr.tul1ural shoclt. 1nd privJtC' inl'CM1gatol\ hi •,.i1h hi' W:1m1J1r p;i.~1 . I i:SJ)' "1120-C:ttC'" h-:ni~ pb.., .: on hi\ 
W111n1atC' co1wiC1on ind for lhc And In the unh1ppy r;·mc 1hat Miami bqinnin1 July 14. ! C'C'lil' to rnil'>' 1'ic 1101otiC1) .and maroon l9 " Roll~ Rorer Ph111· 
bu111la1y o r thr ofrK'C' rr Ptn· 1ht)• ld.r.c oncofynur chUdrm ... CourK com wiU lndLJdr a 1t1· ol'(nl) uad:-. on h. mm automouik. I kldy ~id the' 
1aio11 l'a prn·lr rikcr llanitl we .-111 be al>lc: to do the munition but not r0<1m or hva1d. lk h ia\ :mpr:1rrJ :u a d r:11 Hhk lC' h noi ont hr 111ould 
Elbbn1'\ J")'\'hiau ilt in 1971. nttcsury 10 handk that." Morr lh'ln SOfl"Opk h:a\r •rrilicd •mup ln in a ' !'.ti~mi \'icr" 1rcon1mrntl to a u~urity· 
l.ldd) u ld hli " Hurrkanc A Hurricanr forcc rtsa1c for lhC' Miami coun~ to br 0011· 1rlt'\ l)iun •hU"' .,,j...,,.\: and h:a~ ron.lciou\ C'.1.t"ruth·t bu1 added. 
Udd)" i' hoc kno1o1on for thr 
buns~ 1972 b1c:1k-ln of 1hr 
Dnnocratk Party hcadqu:mn• 
in 1hc Wa1n111t huildi11,_ in 
Force:," ml'ldC' up of fonntr would nan from S.S00,000 10 SI ducted a1 a ~rt loa1ion. bur h'HC'J :1• a j udJ!C' i u a "I 'm noi 1 , ,.hjC\.1 for prosptt· 
h 1arli and Cuban comm1ndo1 million. Rdallvo or tmp&oycn only 2.5 will bt IC'C'C'flfN ;r,nd uol) " ""1k111ani.1 1,.~,;n11- hc.o11 b.1· 1i-r ~natching. but I ..,,·ould br 
and lhilhh i111rilic~ ofrK"C'fS or 1tk1..np victimswouldbc1tk 1fm a bxk1round chtd. a \ -..c,-n artor Mr. I .t11d -..rc.•o,1kr dtl:gh1cdira11)"onc "'ouldlilt 10 
r\pc1irn«d in comba11in1 IC't· 10 cht)Ok" whc1hn 1My wan1nl 1horou1h •~ any 1hc 1-111 c-an Ro"'d\ noddy l' ir<"I in Nr"' "> ·" 
(con1lnucd from ragr 11 
lcavint 11kc JWllY cuu inhiall) 
• ·hen 1'JC)' mo\·t on 1otl!C">Cjob•. 
Before lhC' prOJram brg:1n 
there \lfC'IC IOmC' insHUCloo "'ho 
wne 1pprthcn1h·r abo111 brina 
Invo lved In the FSr but 011~ thC' 
tralnlnt progn1m bqan, mou in· 
HrUCIOll fr;ir~ of ii diiappc;unl. 
The c1dcu wC' r t highi)' 
mo1iva1cd. prtp;11cd. a11d m · 
* 
j11,-11blr 10 n,. "'Ith ~:rordina 10 
flm. and hC' dou ..... 1ha1 any In· 
s1111C100 lrr1 uccausc o r chr pro-
111111. 
The inuruClor lo~MO did ~ 1 
problm1 a pttiall) in 1hc uppn 
IC'\rl ni1h1 cour~ sin:c many of 
1hr imuuaor pilots • ·ho kfl • ·ctC' 
upcrirnccd lni.11uc1ou who 
1:ui1ht lhC'\C claucs. "Thctc "'"CIC' 
a couple of nJCS wltcr~ M>mr 
su1drnu misht have 1011cn the 
impJculon they were brini run 
around," a?Cardlna 10 McDuf· 
ftt. " but we sure 1po1oaizc for 
1h11." He noted thlt the 1rainin1 
m1na1trs ire work.ins hud 10 
aHiU I~ itudC't\ts • ·ho hl\'C 
h3d problmu In ordtt 10 ltttr 
dC'lays to a minimum. 
1624 Bellevue Ave. Suite 103 
Window Uffice 
Available For Upwardly 
obile Y oungExecutive. 
A window office like this is waiting for you as a pilot in the Navy. 
You may Oy any1hing from the 
latest jets to helicop1crs. 
Whatever your window 
office, it comes with a clear 
view of a bright future. 
As a Navy officer. you get 
leadership and manngcmcnt 
rcsponsibihy fast. As a Na\')' 
pilot, you get all the nigh1 
training, navigation and 
aerodynamics know-how you 
need to make that 
responsibilty pay o rr. 
McDurrtt a<kkd 1ha1 iu.uuc· 
tors art bcin1 hired u qukkl)" a• 
posUblt to rqiiacc 1h~ lo~•. huL 
h isalon,:pt"OC'CU IOCn\urr lhDt 
qu•llly ii m1in1a inc:S. AJdi· 
tlon11\y, 1hC'Unh·rn.i1yh"'IDkcn 
dC'lh·ny of ,b; n~ CNna 112 
Skyhawh and a RC""' Cru\drr 
1win-cn1inrd airoar1. II duo 11ut 
1ppcar 1h11 • irn1r1 av•il•bili1\ 
IHl)hC'C'n :i pmblrmlm"'r\C'f. 
01hn r111blrm• rncountn<d 
i11..:l11Jrd ~hrdulil.11 .:,mcuh\C'<. 
.... t.kh ll:l•rbrrn f'i\C'\lb)' IMIOV• 
i11g thr l';"Ull :\ ruml lhr "b:a!Ch 
!.Chrdullng :11\KIC'.' ' Thi\ j , orl) a 
r;iric1 .... \l1l JIH•blrm, hO\loC\"CI , 
at\:urdiui 1u ~kllun, .... 
A11mhr1 rmMcm•a\ •ilhthr 
" -<' or Run"'ll) ~Ul'C'l\1\01 Uni!\ 
10% Discount 
On Aces. and Amm,,. 
With E·RAU Id 
HI.SUI :at 1hr outl!'in1 fiC'ldl. Thr 
RSU h rrquritd by thr Air Forcr 
ront1.lct iand chrir purf!O\C' h 10 
rn~urc tha1 :iircflr1 in lhC' pantrn 
du no1 collidr "''ii h C'ao:h other. 
Thnt "'"C'rt' wmr Pf"t.+T.'"~ .. i1h 
thr m1n1grmm1 of 1hr ou1l)'in1 
airrom "'ilh a11o ... ·in1 cht" RSU' ' 




UZI Pistols Now in Stock! 
••collegians•• 
Make a date •t 
THE OYSTER PUB h's a big ~hallcngc with big rewards. First of all, you're a Nav!' pilot. A11d after only four years )'ou ' ll be earning over $30,000. Plus ther~ is 
an outstanding bencfils package: 30 days' paid vacation earned each 
year, low-cost life insurance, and tax- fr~e allowances. 
To qualify, you must have a ns or a BA,~ 2tl or younger, pass 
aptitude and physical exams, qualify for security clearance and be 
willing to relocate. U.S. citizenship is required. 
Monday Nl9hts 7·1 
Choice _, Draft Beer 
To apply for on o f 0 11r window o ffices, call: 
1 -800-342~8 l 23 





current SGA situation NOTICES 
By John Banet! 
SGA Aepfnentatlve 
WdJ, Summer 8 ls upon us 
.itady. nme &Utt don ny whm 
you're hliYil'la (d8tt I My it1) fun! 
Summa A wu • vuy but)' timot 
for many or iu. Your Studtn1 
0owmmmt Auodatloa (SOA) 
hu un6ftsonc • majof dwilt. 
Al you ha~ teld oa P1Je ont, 
our Praidta1, A.H. Pnh&h, has 
rafpcd from ofl'b for personal 
rtu0ns. Lora BzulnsU has 
l•km O¥tr 8l the hd:m 8Dd pro-
mlm • acMy count. 
In 1hc Junt 4 islut of tht 
.1 rlo#f, 1hc SOA ru aa 8d'lf'ftisc:· 
rnmt for those 11uckflt1 hunated 
In btcomiftl S.0 .A. Repracn· 
tallva. This proved ruycffcalvc 
u many 11udtn11 mpondtd and 
lhttt wtft 8JIPOln1td. 1lity att 
Kirk Ouao and Voml Bak are who 
wett 8'1POlcttd u Rtprnm• 
1allva m ~.and Scott AnM>n 
who wu appcMnttd u • Dor· 
milMJ Rtprac:nwlvc. 
f l t arc 11W 1n need of anotha 
Dormilor)' Rtpmm1atlvc u wdl 
a 8ddhlooal Rtprnmt8Clrt1 " 
larp. Before uy previous as> 
plicadom arc mritwtd, we wocJd 
like 10 uikc 1h.11 1lrnt 10 offn all 
other •udtnt• • dwice: 8l thew 
po1illoai. S111dm1 Reprtun· 
t•f(Ya KCIYdy 1.te part In lht 
derision makiftl procas .,..hk h 
dltmly 8fftcts lbt Mudml body, 
If you .,, lnttta.ed In any or 
thae posklons, pk8Jt tome by 
:he SOA Ollkt and aprak ·.whh 
•>Ur new Sttft111y·Trcuurn, 
Unda JoluutOM. 
Tbc S.0 .A. 11 haP9)' to ha\C 
nn.11,. IOC lbt Pim Spcdal ht t\J 
In tht lJ .C. This b • projm tlut 
took the tffort1 of many /" 
divkhWs. Brmd8 Dmi'll lw 
~worl1naformon1h11ocoor· 
JIMte 1hb unbitkMls pro,1«1, Ind 
finally, on 5u.nday, JUM 291h , 
"" proj«t bta.me • rnlhy. 
.\ho, 8W Kaw/, 1.n AMT MU· 
dmt, put many houu ln10 1hc 
rncoration or u1c Pim hsdf. 
Biii •Umckd • Stuckflt Ad· 
mlnhu•llH Countll (SAC) 
Menlna IC'Ya'al wub qo and 
had the courqc 10 voluatm hb 
time toward rcstontlon •nd the 
KCUal twl.alna: ltsdf. Ht hun, 
(no pun ln1mdtd) In tMre and 
SIW ii 10 the end. Tom Conndly. 
•ho worb whh 1he Unl\·mlty, 
also t onulbuitd his c~1hc 
'll'C'tlmd IOW81dl this Optf81.•',,n. 
His ldtu and profeulonal 
aulwan« htlped U'! :lkt this pro-
im poul'blt. 
Sprdal 1nanb 10 1hc:K 1hrtt 
indlviduah •Ion& with all ofthoic 
51 udtn11 •ho hdped on boc h 
Satutdly and Sunday. 
In dosln1, I lnvi;e you 10 11op 
by your SOh Ofrltt and •bo, to 
IUll'pd the SAC Mtttlnv on 
T!Jaday nulnp ac 6:JO p.m. In 
the Common Purpow Room. Wt 
want 10 hear your ick8J 1.nd \kw· 
polnt1. C'n10n in - Lt1 '1 Worf':. 
Tott1hn. 
Person to Person 
Pcnon-to-hnon Commlutt •polUOfl Brown Baa Lunth topk: 
Day Can Options ud Otlttr P1Jmtlq luua, July II . 11:00 -
l:OOp.m. lnthtCommon PurposeJloomofthtU.C. T'Mcommil· 
ttt Is also sporisorlftJ • T!Nlt or 1ht Red Crou, lfccial AIDS 
Pftltnt•dor. July U, 1:00- 2:00p.m. Students can •iar. up in 1t,t 
Coun~lrc: Cmltt, FKUll)' Stdr pkase Ste your.,,. Pttson-10-
''"°" Commh1tc membtr. 
Attention Graduating Seniors 
If• prospealvc anp6oyn :eq\ltltt aa offtda.I ttanscriPI for• job 
interview, we mUll Mve • wrium rtQUCll from you before 1ha1 In· 
form•don can bt rdeutd. For yow eonvmtmce, be sure 10 con1· 
plcir: a Tnnscripr Requnt Form btfon la.vln1 C8mpw. 
I" accordance with Unlvmlty polity u Slated In lht Gnidllat lon 
Requirement• -.mlon of tht .Embry-IUddlt Anonautk1J Univeri.I· 
1y's C.aloa, effcalvt lmmtdLl1dy all 11udtn11 wlll 'Ot requi red 10 
have 1uccc:ufuUy tompkted all of their required cow1n and fin&n· 
d al obliptiom before 1hcy wiU bt allowed to pa.nidpat t in 1r1dua· 
tionmtm0nlts. 
Thi• htduda .ti dt&rtt required nlah1 couna. A uudml's lut 
fliah1 coune mull be complcitd ~r to 1hc date .1nd 1hnt 1h11 
1tnkM' lf1ldo ue due 1n the Omce of Rqi11r1tlon and Rccords in 
ordn for th.II uudtnt 10 P1nkipa1t In that 1rldua1lon mnnony. 
Studmu compkdn.s any required couna (niat11 1..r aadtmk l 
•R" that lime wlU bt dlalbk 10 p1.rtidp1.tt In the nut 1r•diut lon. 
I.e. uudtn11 eo:nplctin.s counti •ftn the dl)C da1c •nd time for 
1mlor arada ln Che 1prina 1 ri~n will be dial bk for panldpatiori 
In 1ht suauner arllduatlon In Au1usi, t1C:. 
Dcmnbn plduallon •ppllcatlon.s 8rt now bdn1 aa:tpt td in 1ht 
RqlMrt.1lon a.nd Records orrict ror those 11ucknu 1n11dpa1ln1 
Dcmnbn dt&rtt compktlon. Each 11uckn1 will bt s h·m 1 
pcdlmlrwy n-aJu.adon ln otckt to hdp prepare for • unOUlh ~'Om · 
P'elion. Any lldj1.11uncn1 10 onr'• rqiltr11lon an bt d.>ne durina 
the opm ur rqular add/drop ptriod. 
On Campus Jobs 
Thac are cunm1ly iC"tt•l on cunpus jobs s~ u secwit)' 
••ork , orr~ p.'J!'illons. physk&I plan! positions. and tour pkks. 
If In)' 11·idm1 j, inmc~td in an on ampus poddon, plaa ! con-
IKI lht Studmt fmplnymmt Omee lotaled In lht UnlY""I)' 
C t O\ltr . 
Financial Aid Office Hours 
In order to Pl~' ! ... " : n1 finandl.J aid applkallocu (or 1hc 
1916-17 academic ytar 1hc Fi t11nclal Aki Ofnct will be aolna to 
rtduec:J orcutlna hour1 lor 1he ' um mer, 
Erftn\\"t June 16, 19!6 until ru.nhtr nockt tht office wtU be 
opm 10 1ht .>11blk on Monday 1hru Friday, 11 p.m. 10' p.m .-
Gtrlen.J qu~1ioni .... m still bt h1ndltd over the phoMI a.m. to' 
p.m ae 2'2·'561 u1. 1067. 
Senior Class Council 
The Smior O•)• Council Is in rutl s'<••ina 1nd w ' re psydwdl Bia 
pb.M lft bdrg m11dt for 1ht tla~' pl.JI)' and lht senk>r dau pro-
jttt . If you ha\·t an)' suQ()lioM or "'·ould like to know •hat's ao-
in& on. itop In lht St ulk111 Anh"i1ks Ofnct and ••Ii: fo: lnry or 
01unt. 
Wt don' t "'·ant to hur an)' ucu~ aboi:t noc kno•in1 what the 
Senior C11u b cloinJ. · 
Tho~ Gradu11« "'"°.,.,.,re not httt Summn A, and •ho are In· 
m nitd in bdna 1 mnnbtt of 1he Senior Cius Council, please slan 
up in 1ht Studm1 Ae1M1it1 Offi« by Friday, July II, 1916. 
They must be returried ·liy iune 14 at 12 noon. 
* Be a part of your University -- Take an interest! {I 'rr~===~~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~"':"'~"'~"':"'~*~"'~"'~"'~"'!!"'~"'"'"'"' ll- "'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'** *"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'*"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"': 
o,ytona Gym r***~***************~****~ 
OpenMon·Sll 
10 1.m. to 8 p.m. 
c.nn11, localtd downlwn at 
242 S. leech StrNt 
D1,ion11 hoch 
253-8188 
•SteveBakerandlemalestallare ·~ BUCK'S GUN RA.cK -
on duty for personalized !t: ~ .;~~~·Men i.1 price ~~:*. '.;:, JLR · \U~ ~W ~ ~~I I:.:: (Rq membership $200, now only $100) :..-.: 
•SPECIAL Worr,en \.o1i price 
on all memberships I 
•Newly Eapt•df•U ovtr S40,000 
inthelatestorCAMmachlnes .: FREET SHIRT ii 
havebcenaddcd1oourdub. ~ • - With Each New Gun i 
• Tauloa beds now Halltblt * ~ .------------------""-----~ ~ 9mm Ammo.: $8.95 Bo.r ot50 ~ 
1 Daytona Gym I ~ .223 Ammo.: $5.00 s., 01 20 it! 
' I ~ •GawftDAla • 11 Bring this coupon In for : ~ •SftYITALsPECLU.m:a :~DU'01tCDU:Jn'~~ Ii 
: 
••. REE workou1 ,' f.tf • ~~ER IUPPUEa • RELOAD~~ur.~ IUD i !i • • T A.XmEIUCT ji ! Cen1 .. 11rlon1tdduwn1om1: ! ~ ·- 111-=" m <••C.• r1VOLUrAi T1 I 
l ______ z:~r1fi:~~~------J lit:*!!:J=:.~~!.L::::~**J!Ll 
WELCOME NEW AND CONTINUING STUDENTS 
~-x 
PRESENTS IT'S ANNUAL. 
Summertime Bas.I. 
Pool Party 
FREE REFRESHMENTS AND BAR·B-QUE 
COME ONE COME ALL I YOU ARE ALL INV/TEDI 
~ r·•· Sa1urday. Jut1 121~ 













FlEl?SEX! ·"'°9 IMll~.-••n· 
1lo., ~ .,. 197 SttUO SYSTEM. 
h't9«1•- · ~o...n.~ 
~r .. .,.,..1 .. l 'llMtlllio"'''"" 
UOllorbn111trn . lt'-chdn • MM.-1 
lJ •lllrl'Cdwr,Mlao-Srillwllli-IMMo 
....... SO.y -M *'cl, MO,,.. 
lllq.r Clt•~.sf' ..-Lm. Call Jdf • 
Ul·J..., 1fln.,_0tlo•Fllt. 
DESK • 60 • JO la. dhl l drnwr «mllo. 
'Mllu•klll arftftftoWwi...1_......ir. 
ror ....i m.H. Ollly 110! C-.n P• 11 
8o•71". 
KRAFT SEVEN CHANNEL llADIO 
~1oit""9 •l1.,w.n .'1Cr<Ol. SIU . 
c-~ FmSJJ UJ· llU or llo' .wtt. 
Hll>E·A·IED COUCH - Oood caftdi. 
'"*· SU . M~ wll. Cal Mlt l 1J6.JS.I 
1nnJ:OOp.a. 
SINCl.E aED wfcla fr Mm. SJO. Call Erk 
"J.J:61J . 
EHTFUAINMEN'T CENTER - Will 
halir "V,uneo • .....__v-:11.. n,. s uo. 
Aho 111~ W• (atP"' f• ... u;.o JllCf raut 
Mdblwir.W,..,. ..... udrwl ..... 
f01bNotfn . CllllJl·11CQ. 
UMINOTON 110 SUOTOON -.itll JO 
-*'ktrd: EOC'dlrlol ""9di1kift. l"l1nl0 
-..t.Td•lth r!Oo9"'h1•. ~IJDD. 
Cal7'l.t?M. 
IN\IENTOlV SALE- r.lo.._.. ..;ih 
..,._Spt;ibMOC"Mplur< lck.i fOf 
•-"-H•••'1tudonr-lirl~ 
l4or. f 1or11Ut.llCO, C'oll1'1 · 1UI 
SCUBA GEAR - Ahlm. IO no.''· 1;,.\, 
Sa Tee 8.C. •nc, Shn.,OIJd ..roi 
lt"""OI •I• It drcilh Pllt'ft. IL ·~ 
hlft, i..,.. l"ub •J .......... bgoiln, 
rOf.:UttnW.- nc1;., no. c.a Mar l • 
lll-1 10 . 
MICkONTA \'O~ MULTlMETElt -
E.ucUtNcondiliDlll,•lraftl;..,, Mlhan 
cofln . CallM•rlMJB·ll•J 
CAMr f..11. •Ml nf1i1tta10f . C1111rn 
~r-....S k n•1•0 • 0• . Call 
Ul .. 11' 
CALCULATOR - Sb.M p El.·,30011 
~bk i.. a.a.It. priolln hool"I' 
""'"tlilit7.boc>l•lacltooSnl. l 'O .. lt.o. 
c111 Mil• .. zn.110 
11.JCOLYMl'l<: n r.~ll>Ell. - •c~ 
FYt1No 1aolio.:-;; .,..., • ..._0pmn. .. hisfl 
w111 . SIOO. CallMa1l1111"l-ll • J 
BICYCLE - w ..... n n, ... " Inch 10 
IELL MOToac•oss HELMET - · 1pd. CallM61l81 uz.11•J 
o-t."*• po. • UI NIO(llcf. Al.o, J 
•...:1Nc9M~kldill1lrn,~ 
IJ , SU ndl. COllUCl.811o, .OIJ Ofcall fUN>080NTHEllEACll - f'llM inw 
n i. 1100. ~llftdrd. Calll,J·"'1'0. 
WATERaED-SJOO_.. . OrlJ....Sfor 
---h. ~Cllllldllloa .. o.17 
SlQ). C-..ctDr"'al"°',«IOS. 
FOaSALE -F.w-~Oood 
~ns.1C1t~1 ..... caaMM• 
Tll-lltlAn-J~. Oflo\ 0.l l O. 
FOil SALE - S... rcfrltcr- SSO. 
Prol-'-' DrafUllitu.Mrwllla ....... 
.... Sl:U . .... CIClllll'llN.ir,...(CI 
... , SJJ. T- 1-- TMJ fU. 
Call~•'•""'· 
'II 11 (I. SOL CAT CATAMAlAN -
E.onOmt n.di1ion. M•\I Mil. SIOlll.00 
o.ll.o. 1'1·"'1'orllo, .M61 
aec-11tEALl"ILOl 1fldlnr11 m n11 
1liklraun. Pipn f'ln'I • ~ uo hp. 
K ... Sihn C•""'•· Ito how•""'"~· 
pint INOfMi<MI 11Kl11di11 lnmior, 
tr.t1-.1~1M11 ... .,.W . ~lM1n. · 
11u. fCOllOmkll 1inlr bulkkr . l N• 




COLOk tV - lJin., lw-•~"'' 
rood a.-:liflon. AJl lnf lllO. Cal [Nit 
ZSl·U1' 
(J'UEEN Sll.E WJ, rEHED- c..-pln• 
\,Jo.11 0. r:lllH.wl oc"J.."l'-. 
AlTf.."•ITIO:O .. r\CULTY AND STAFF 
- Suodm1 -'>la1 r""'""l.ol•olrott 
clunln1 j(ibt. C•U Lh·• f'rnl•J• 
~J-41U. Vny1loorouP-lr1 . 
G•AOOAllNC SENIOk mull ..n dia· 
N, llbk and d 1.W• SU, >'KVMlll dc'IMI 
S",llml'I SIJ . clrf'M'l ll t,IWlllU.,""'°" 
Sol'l, oifllk bH SO, dftl SIOO, ptawic 
bo .. M1fSIG. C.11 lJ1...,._. 
SIOO JIEWAkU for 1- -..11, qf Ille 
rn-•h<>hil •'"'"'fll«l«IZ•llb 
Cnlilornb 1•1•. 111 1-- Kldnlbn 
l'&lll..,IOl8U1lhtrh,-.k.olpkll(Ol'I 
Juoc'f"'1"ftf't;(I0 1.M. and l :001.111. 
f'o.\INt lll•l • if lilM,llhlllpCIL(.'on• 
11<1ErlrJJJ·!61). 
autos for sale 
'71 lOYO'tA COii.OLLA - t 1pd, ale, 
""'tlr". -palnl. lo-~c. rood 
toftditlooo. Olil1 SUOO. <.-.aJJJ.(l9lt. 
l Ull.60 FUEOO - Sil•n, J lpd., 1l11tld 
• -...... , . "" Micbdir.1, at'A/fm, "'""' 
<old alc . .snmr""'oc M)Qllo.b.o. Call 
hfllJl-210l 
'1'lm7.X - l'1.E..:dlrolfOfldOllon, 
...... l qol . All .. suoo . ... .. a.a 
la\I . Call lU·6olJ6 di)' Miii k1>1t -
....i ..... t.norUJ·1'lJf' .......... nl 
flll' OarJorCllld1. 
'lllCflEVYCttEVEnE-4¢,Jdr,. 
•2.JOO .il. jfOoclcolldiclon. SIXll!o.b.o. 
C-1<1 f.dt Ul-661' or lJ~. ln>t 
·u MO MU>Ol:'T - Kut stt.u, tood 
""""';o.,..toOd~and-ar. 
A"""5IOOO. C-1<111iUUHMI 
'If. JEEP CHEltOt::EE - lbcl: ~WD: 
U ,'(11) a l.; In• 1111111 I rr . oW. 
Sl?,Si.O.CO. Call L ... •'"· I,.."" 
1'l~l1hn 6PMIMllon• ... lrflltL 
·n f'I S"T U STATIONWAOON-Sharp 
lr.c ~ 1111 t~\l- ••10ft <llflltlaf<lporll • 
1iOl'l c11. h:orlt\l . ~Wmbctinl••·li•h. 
7•7..1)7'111hn6plll0ft.>1 . 1:.. 1. A•l illf 
.... 
"1111.ED l 'OYOTA COii.OU.A - Our., 
rl ticinll ad ruu • fll. Hue •11 
-!ltfUa«' r« orcb r«wd .. G;iood "'"" 
S.U.1ounw •J"lc,.udtlattd'"""°"'" 
11 3000.la.• . C-1<1DrolrllJ S-Utt.lc••c 
cycles tor sale 
"ti YAMAllAXS.1100- rodlJ<llf'W'<I , 
dru.1'.000ffli:f' . lnchidnlhdtoin•fOf 
S :um o.b.o. Call l h..,06 ""'' tn" 
lrt•Cn.tl!WaodlUClbft o."" 6'! ·761)f'ffl• 
lns•and11lf.xOarrlll'ClndJ. 
110 1'/0A AEllO '" - bttUcn1 ;oaJ!. 
1iolo . ctrorital UurlflOl'Wloa. S"JOO. C.il 
UHlflJJ 11111 ... flll' Ilka Ill' -"Odr 
..... lo<M. ~\ . hill\.x ., ... , ...... .a,rr . 
'Ill lr:AWl\SAll:I t.rD no - LQ.. 
inill•itr· l•ftl <'Mditl(WO. - flialn • 
ap1oo.:\r1 . f ....... AIUJ•CO-ftcd. l llO. 
Con:1<1J.taulJJ· '°"'-
llONOA Cl )50 - .. tuoh , d...-t . •11•1, 
IWlllff .. . l )(Jl.OOo.l>.o. C.11 - '1·,._.. 
, ..... 
.,, llOHDA a no - Oood ...-... 
~---ny.-. ,can, W.., 
~--aU•-·""-' --­Ml. CallU7.QI 
'll YAMAHA SlCA to0 - &cdkBI 
coedif•...s.i .. . ,. ,....,..i. sum . 
Cal!Mllll,J.lJ1' 
'IJ YAMAHA MAXIM x - r1u, ... 
and.,... M .. w wll,bt>toflnor 
Pl)'<)lf. Yt~il1"100t.ido.ruodtf0t(al . Cal 
ljJ .JJO: 
rooms for rent 
!'IEYt' - l brd, 1 lll bocll, 10 .. i-. .. 
0--.ood t--. bdWloi Velull Miit • 
Laritrbrd.._,dowuitdlool,~
p11lo.ttt.1tll llr • • ..ahnl clr)nhool"""" 
6oJoHUWf,,........fS30 ~ •:anth . Call 
f'fftiqtU7"-IC*. 
11.00!0IA tE NEEDED tot.ah - lcaw 
for s..._.. ,. Md fall. MOl'l-w.oln and 
1tnl..qulf'I per~ P1fl'n1nl. "'"' ,.-
o•n bcW- MO bllla. NtoN fOllf oe• 
fyr.itun . ) • iln foom sclloo(. DrpcKiol 
1~td,ll! 1CNllld llJV1ililin. 
Laa1cdln ••••rllln-Ni1r. C'al1 
7'l-OeS611t • •iltBo• lJ:O. 
I ltOOMMArE STAii.TiNO AUGUST 
- Mlt\lb!:-·W""1D• na1"""*tiblic(i.t . 
, .. _bl1M11111d\~ •llm1o lll 
q1'irf1. ~\hl!cl"ait l\ru .. So. 
o.,, ..... u n .w-.. 11z rimnd!1. 
~ '*'-· Call u .. 61 tQ • • ,.. Of 
lll...,..J1f1fttPMllldon •n•"'41. 
1heAYkr\ Jf.it9, 1988 7 ' 
lOOM MAT! HllDED - ..,_.. 
---
,__ ..... ..... J .... Jlil ,... 
•f"I · AIC, ,..1, lll•MrJ, HM>. 
'"'_., ... ,...,, .... ........ 
_.......I .... ,,,_ DAU. Oil S... 
MlllM(H) 'KMS:Wor(W)Gal • 
--i.-.0.11'. A ...... rMI J• 





~;.. :u·1 1111 w,..l. .. 
o.r. 
n.lsl!"ftllldllct ......... .tw 
tlllllncndft. C."l ... ..all,..... 
F1n.-.'r/fil - -llt _ ...
0-faet, So,,..n.a,.u... .,....... r,__ 
.... . • t.. .--dwtll'. S. ..- ... 
,.. _I0'910*°"-lll ..... fl1Waik 
l caa.._.11 .... o.tr 1•-
U-.Uldl'•lll dQ,., "'ll. ,,.,.. 
C:SC\11 
-· 
S.,.._ .. ll";UIC.. ..... d lf 
.,..,.,... . .... cn...., !lt 
·-· 
Wt1,k'1-r1- •la11111Mnla•jml 
'"' -.lt..Tlm-wlll ftJ •*"··· 
.................. ~ ...................... "!"-............................... ~ ................................ ~ · 
Vti()~~IX ~A§T AVIA"JI()~ 
Fl RST OF THE FLEET HAS ARRIVED! 
Come fly the the Stearrnan PT-17 . . 
$85 for Dual 
Instruction 
WE OFFER DISCOUNTS ON AIRCRAFT RENTAL 
AND DUAL INSTRUC'tlON TO ALL ROTC STUDENTS 
r----------~------------------1 . l $10.00 OFF ! 
I On Aircraft Rental I 
l or Dual lnslructlon In the PT-17 I 
I I l WITH THIS COUPON I 
! ~ Phoenix East Aviation I 
L-~----~-~J!~!'?'~-k_!~J~-----j 
r----------------------------, I $5.00 OFF I 
I On Written Exitms 1 l or FHght Simulator l 
r WITH UllS COUPON l 
I I l------~~~~~~~~~~.; ____ J 




By Lynne Evans 
Counseling Center 
En1 rdt out of conuol? Not a 
comfOMablc fttlin1 i1 i:? Whm h 
conu:s 10 1c:1dcmlcs many 
studcr111 C1.pttkntt 1hc uncom· 
ronabk fcclina or not brin1 In 
t."Ofltrolof1hrir li1111.1ion . 
We havit the two C'•l rm'ln -
one b the Nudmt • ·Ito burio 
hlmldf In hb boob and h11 liuk 
ch&nc't' to i« che li1h1 or day. 
These folks uc u d ly 
rtcatnlzabk by the ala.ltd loot In 
1hrir era as they N1rc blankly 11 
rct anochtt pqc. At 1hc oppos,itc 
rnd It the scudcnc ""·ho fttb 1h11 
loot! .. 1 at 1he totboolu any 
IOOntt than 1hc nl&h1 btfort the 
aam b U.."fili&iouJ. Nd1htr ptt· 
son knows 1hmndva and 1hrir 
ph)'Skal and lntdk'au.i.I limiu. 
MoJC scucknu fall somc .. ·hftc 
alona th<- C'Ontlnui.m and may hie 
rithttft'ld ofthcsc&kat various 
1imn in tltri r aadnnk life. 
Hnc arcsomc 1ips 1oallo"Nyou 
to 1n 1 bncn hold on you · 
acadmilo and 11 the' same lime 
allow you 10 rdu wi1hou1 1 ~ 
1ulh monsin ktot lna O\'tr )·our 
1nouldtt. 
The 1vna1c pcnon ca11not 
siudy ror more 1han 1:.'0 hours 11 
• rime - your milMI doa not 
focus for longer. Know )'our own 
llmiu. som< pcopk ma)' only be 
•bk 10 co~tratc: for an hour 
and that'sO.t: . 
T1kc• IOmirtulrstn:1t'hbrnk 
bn•ttn H Ch hour or SIUd)'in& -
ltl up Md ""'lk around. 
Slat! your 1wo hour st!Jdt lime 
• ilh 1hc subj«! lh•I i1 most dif· 
rkul1 for you 10 co~1raie on i1 
anothn one. That way you .,..·0.1 '1 
WtilC: tM'fl)' o n • n.dtty cau,\'<J 
be avoldina doina 1har "'·ork and 
you •rt 11 your fre"" ~ic:A when you 
1ackki1 . 
Swhch ltlncb o f :.1udyin1 arttt 
1M fln1 hour (i .e. rud 1Mn 
write). 
Try 10 s1udy durina 1hc 
da)1in1c. You •re in1dlmually 
much morr alnt a11h11 l ime am.! 
Y<lU c:•n K'COftlplhh a llCl.ltt 
amoun11han lnthl'C'\'m ln1••hen 
your bC'ain ls tired. 
Make: a sttM!)' pbn ~ho .... ·ina 
how much lf•n_. you Med to put 
in on a s ut.~· , per "'l'd 10 
.m~·c )·o ur 11Mic a o.a.I and stkk 
1o i1. 
Gh'C younclf on< "''Cf°k c:nd ~)' 
o rr rrom 1hc: boob ;r you ha\'C 
met )'OUI Mud~ hour ·~I . 
Be: rc.i list ic: abou1 plannin1t o n 
••orking on studio durin1 th.' 
...,.t't'ktnd niahu ••hen 1hc traffic 
10 your door Is rten·" op. 
Don'1 fora n 10 take 1;arc: of 
your 'twdy. Rody and mind " 'o rk 
IOllthtt. E\ttcisc: kt't'JH you alcn 
and dn:rc:MCS 1n.d~y. Di..i and 
,1ttp b imponant for rnn'J)' 
IC'\'Cll and mc:n11I acu1c:nn~. 
Take c:rm u ol or )'our Mudy 
habin and &<»ih - )'ou aic 1hc: 
only l'J('fM)n 1ha1 can u1kt 1ha1 
1nponsibili1~'. 
Fo r rurlhtt in-<tcpih informa· 
tion romt b)l •nd'"' me: in 1hc 
Counsdin& Cl'lltcr. Wt 11c open 
1:00 1.m. 10 ' :00 p .m. Monda)' 
1hro u1h FrKlay. 
By Lisa Doyle 
Vell Club Wfller 
Wdl, hlthl'lc! I hopc:C'\·~yon< 
m jored 1hc: Fir l":r:ac:kn 111d 1hr 
ail 11 Anlmali ho uK 11 f1crward,, 
no1 10 1nm1io11 • libn1y·SGaktd 
July .. lh holid.tiv! tfo WC'\'n , I 
ha\·t II(' idea how ii " 'ill be: 
b..'C1ll UK the A violr male:~ ui i ub-
mi1 a wt't'k in ad wancc: - bcfor c: 
thcracc! (l'mdyin1 1o~if•hcy 
prin1 1h11 .) 
Well. 1h11 .... :.~ th<' l1M 1• cc: o r 
the )'t:ar but wt ha•t a husc: tJ ~ k 
ahead o r \11; our own Annu:i;1 
Riddle Rq aua for char ity. h 's 
tm11h·t ly .-hC'dukd fo r Ociober 
II, 1916. 
" Which Charil!!?" yo u' re: 
...,·ondttin1. We: arc r.reirntly in 
1hc pio«nof in1nwic•1lnr foca l 
c:h;u i1in fo r K l«i ion . Jr )'Ou 
ha,·c: any ir:pu1 on hdpin1 ou1 • 
local chlril)' .... ·i1h the: proettds 
for lht RfJIUa. plc:asc uprns ii 
11 1hc mc·con1 rhis Frkta)'. ll:ly 
II , 191!tt( lon11io11 1<1 bc: annourtc:· 
cd and pmtcdl. 
Mtnl imponanlly ·- 11ttd a 
R .. p m1 rommiutt fo11no:J ~40n . 
Hac', 1hc1hii- ii.-your-dubpi1 t h. 
T1' i\ i\ your d ub! (Tom klvn 1h11 
ond . It "ould be dt ,·11.1u1in1 10 
mi.u a )'fl\ r ...,·ifhou1 1hat ramou' 
llalir11.\ innm•Jht n1 r1 race. Rid · 
d ie " ·ould nt\'l'f ~ t ltl' ~me. 
La1clyou1 mtt1 i n1~ ha \ l' been 
•·n y i11 fort C'd And hrtd 111 dif· 
r<'rci11 board mnnhcrs ~°' , -
•·•i1h rcfrC'\hmc-na of couu.c:. We: 
abo ha•·c- a "''t't'kl )' d.a..., ln1 for 
) upplc:mt n1arr 1drci hmcn1 s . 
Nc:w mtmbc:o - • \'C'ltran' or rt01 
- arc: a1¥1a)'\ .. -c:ioomc. Other· 
.,-he "c: "' ould n'1 h••·c :ii dub! 
lfowc:vcr. mcmbcnhip Is bd o"' 
•vna1cand wc:nttd • fresh !lcw 
or pany anim1l1 10 join ud 
ror Information on 1 .tttinp 
(Fricla)'I 11 7:)0 p.m.) c:vl'lln or 
H)1hin1 dsc, chttk our board 11 
1hc bottom or the: wht't'k h1ir 
nimp behind 1hc Fli1h1 Dttk . 
Abo . our sho ...,·c2.r .•• dir ,"!;'1 1)' 
.crc;, t"-nm 1hc: boo' Mo rc: , hu 
lnfopOSll-J. 
Oh yeah! We' re: 1oing 10 bC' 
pl1yin1 lhc nt'w radiu \l:llkm 
Z I02 in a sof1ball boui . Thi\ .. m 
be J IU\ IOI Rcs1111a publk il )' 
!>rkl iC'l' dt.1n :md limn lob\- an-
nounccd '°6n• 1Jcm '1 fo ran 1hc: 
mrnin1 1hl' 1:rid:t)'. kx.,dcn w 
t-c 1nrt0unc:td and po:1.1cd on \'n \ 
(.1ub boud in the: U .C 1: \l'1)1•nr 
"' ekomc! 
A A A E--A-m_e_r-lc_a_n_A_s_&_c_c_la-t-lo_n_o_l_A_lrp-ort_E_x_e_c_u_ll_ve_s_ 
rn«linf. •t Emhry-Riddlc. T he \)'m· 
po\ium ... m bl' hcld ~ .. 111 111 1!1 c: 
Scholarship Bank offers help 
in seeking out "'nancial aid 
By Cheryl Roy 
Public Relations 
Tht Aml't' ican AlKK'iat lon or 
Alrpon E.\n:u1ivcs wi!I be Kl l~·c: 
Summer D term . Our nut 
mrnin1 ,..ill be Wednnday, Jul)' 
')at• p.m. Thnc will bt a lign in 
Mr. Gannon'l o ffiCl' ,.·indO"'' 
spcril)'in1 1hc loc:a1ion o f 1hc: 
The club held a donut s.a:c dur· 
ins Tum A final c.\ l mi and July 
J in front of 1hc AMT 8uildin1. 
Tune: "'ill be more donut s.aln 
:uound aimpus. Look for sitnl 
forfulUICMlln. 
\\'( nKOur..1: l'Yl'f )'Onc: 10 I I· 
1cnd mc:ninp. l'laM ~c brinn 
madt for 1hc: flni 1nnual Alrpon 
uc-c u1 i,·n iymposi un, 10 ht' hl'!d 
F•lluime:sm . 
Plans lft' bc:ing made: 10 10111 
Orlando i nd JackM>n\ illt Air· 
ponl . We ,,.,.ill bl' un:ribk 10 1ou1 
Ta mpa Alrpon d ue 10 1he fac1 




LOS ANGELES, C•lif. -
CoPett' lludmU ihould U5c: lhc: 
auaunc:r monlhl 10 invcstipic 
and apply for printc: nnana.I 
AW, KCOfdiftl 10 The smola.nhip 
~~ ls &. . u.ttllc:nt time 10 
COftlact priv11r roundadons, cot· 
porM5onl, dvk and track &rOUpt 
for Khollnhip aid, accord.ina 10 
the dinc•or o r the tusca private: 
acarc:b tmice in the country. 
Thew IOUrttt usully fu nd 
1hrouJhou1 1hc )'Car and lltl' 
rtttMna (11 fc:wn applicat ions 
durin1 1hcsummc:rmon1hs. 
The Scbolanhlp Bank will Knd 
wltdc:n11 1 pcin1-ou1 or Pfiva1c 
nnandaJ akl for ...,·hich 1My •P-
pc:at spc:ciOcaUy qual ified: ll:Mr· 
dins to 1hc: compu1cr l'lllf)' form . 
there: •re: ovn lO ams of spcdfk 
lnform11ion 1h11 1hc: compu1cr 
usu 10 wudt for lid. Arru i UC:h 
as major, occupational 1oals, 
rdlaion. 1roar1phk prcfrmlttS, 
yar In Khoo! , lpoftt, cthnk Ind 
P1fl'llt'1 unk>n, cmployn or 
manbcnhlps m.17 all quilry 
sctadml1 for akt. Each lllMknt Is 
1uar1n1ttd• prim ou1of 1t lc:aJI 
SOsourm. 
A«0rdln1 to 1hb company, 
prlYiUc financia l aid cqu ah 
•lmou $00 million dollars for 
calendar )Ut 198', and should 
be: cqual 10 1bou1 onc:-founh ofa 
stucknc' ' n 1drc •kl packll.Jc:. 
Priv11c: money Ii noc UIUlll)' I S 
" o«d b.'llol'd " l~ Mllc:and fcdc:ral 
1r1nu, so i.cudc:n1 r;- ml)' have an 
nskr lime acttin1 i1. Studc:n11 
wbhina 10 utc: this KrVict .OOUld 
wnd 1 business slu, stamped, 
Kif lddreu«I mvdop to The: 
Schol1nhip Bant , 4626 N. 
Orlad, Coviu, CA 91742. 
0.,n' t fol l C'I If' (O/lle 10 1hc: 
mtttinp! 
WIN--------
Cron1lnucd from pa1c: I) 
1hc silHknt body would rcs:pond 
10, orl1in1lity and the qWllity u r 
: be submlnlonl." Thl' plcc:u u e 
cvalu.1ed and 1hc:n pot 10 1 nll · 
jorit)'VO(C:, 
The staff and rontributou fo1 
lhl' Spring IH6 Crw1ic1U ,..th! 
Orc:w 81111, Edi10f; Jackie: Btta. 
Fac:ulcy Advbor: Jeff Ou.and, 
Production Man.qc-t : Glm llar· 
1;hnlrii. Mike l>icbolt , Thomas 
Albn1, tfb. Fred Bauld, Alim 
bct1 • . 1. lkfJ, John Blank, Tr.k)' 
Bovtt, Gary Orinda, 1im Q:opl· 
inter, Crah-n, s .c .o .. Joe 
Domc:towk'z, Manuel . Esrk;1c, 
Biii Fblm, Jan (K'!,Jdrkh, Rk lo 
Grey, Judy Hmdrkhon, Chris 
John,on. Andtl' Ll1hl'C')'. G.M .. 
Pnc Mttlin, Jcrr Milltt, lhian 
Nk klH, Mkh•c:I O ' Oric:11, nob 
Odey, Lauril' Ra nfos. lh y:rn 
S(on, M111r k Stctn•MQn1a1n)', 
Richard Swir1, Timm)' Vuqucl, 
Ml11.1t'l Vidal. Alan W1/1iano . 
•nd Buck W)'ndhom .,.·ere the: 
c:ontributon. 
A1 •1w1f1, tb1r1 11 NEVER an 1llml11lan 
f11 far Rlddl1 1tad1nt1t • 
Ouys, II you ml11"'1 the Ducker, 
,.member ... 
I 
Dou .. Helnek•~• 
I 
Every Wednesd•y Night 
(from mldnlghl 1111 close) 
I 
701 
Cl11re• for ~. 1ppruclll 
NOIDAY · Hawaiian Tropic Mini Skirt Contest (Free Drinks! 9 till 12) 
TUESDAY· 1-1 00/Nalr Legs Conte&t 
••DH~DAY • Dollar Drl01k Night (all drinks only a buck!) 
Ladles' Night (lad les drink free irom 9 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.) 
7HUllSDl.Y • Miss 701 South Contest (F~ee Drinks"! 9 tlll 12) 
FRIDAY· TGIF Nfght 
SATURDAY • 2 for 1 Dri nks 
SUIDAY • 2 for 1 Drinks and Dollar Helnekens 
* Except tree drink nights 
701 Saatb Atlantic At1na1, D1Jtan1 l11cb 
255 .. 431 
